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Q 
Three honorary degrees... 
Dykstra gives address 
VOLUME 89- ISSUE NO. 24 APRIL 29, 1977 
Election results—. 
S.C. set for fall 77 
A w h o p p i n g t o t a l of 928 Elected to lead and represen t DAVE LEENHOUTS - V.P. for 
s tudents turned out to par t ic ipate the s tuden t body are : Appropriat ions 
in the elections for s tuden t council BRIAN STAUFFER - Pres ident T h e anchor c o n g r a t u l a t e s t h e 
officers for the 1977-1978 school NAN B1AN - V.P. for Programs , new representa t ives and wishes 
year . Polls, and Elections them a successful year . 
BRIAN STAUFFER NAN BIAN DAVE LEENHOUTS 
National Spanish exam 
Local winners announced 
T h e local w i n n e r s for t h e 
national Spanish examination of 
t h e A m e r i c a n A s s o c i a t i o n of 
Teachers of Spanish and Portu-
guese (AATSP) administered at 
H o p e r e c e n t l y h a v e b e e n an-
nounced. 
THE WINNER of the highest 
score in Level I without outside 
e x p e r i e n c e in S p a n i s h w a s S t e -
phen Baker, a s tudent of William 
Nichols at Northview high school 
in Grand Rapids. The prize for the 
highest score with outside experi-
ence in Span i sh w e n t to A1 
Rodriguez from West Ot tawa high 
school and a s tudent of Trinidad 
Perez. 
In Level II the prize for the 
highest score without outside ex-
perience in Spanish was awarded 
to J im Wyse, a s tuden t at North-
view high school. The prize for the 
highest score with outside experi-
ence in Spanish went to Jose Mata, 
a s tudent of Ms. Barbara Fleming 
at Holland High. 
BRUCE STEELE, a s tudent at 
Northview high school won the 
prize for a s tudent without out-
s ide e x p e r i e n c e in S p a n i s h in 
Level III. Ms. Carmen Longoria, a 
s tudent at Holland high, won the 
prize for t h e highest score with 
outside experience in Spanish. 
T h e h i g h e s t s c o r i n g p r i z e in 
Level IV with outside experience 
in Spanish was awarded to Celia 
Marta and the prize for the highest 
score without outside experience 
in Spanish in this level went to 
C h r i s t i e D i l l i n g h a m . Bo th a r e 
s tudents of Ms. Cather ine Ken-
worthy at Allegan high school. 
THE AATSP National Spanish 
E x a m i n a t i o n is a s t a t e - w i d e 
contest in which s tuden ts current-
ly enrolled in Spanish classes are 
able to compete for prizes on both 
the s ta te and national level. 
Eighty-nine s tudents took the 
e x a m t h i s y e a r a c c o r d i n g to 
Orestes G. Pino, ass is tant profes-
sor of Spanish and coordinator of 
the Hope tes t ing center . 
Hope will confer degrees on 391 
graduat ing seniors during Com-
m e n c e m e n t e x e r c i s e s in t h e 
Holland Civic Center Sunday, May 
8. 
HONORARY d e g r e e s will be 
b e s t o w e d on t h e Kev . Mar ion 
deVelder, general secre tary of the 
Reformed Church in America; Dr. 
Wilbur K. Pierpont , professor of 
accounting at the University of 
Michigan; and Howard R. Sluyter, 
an i n v e s t m e n t s e x e c u t i v e f r o m 
Dallas, Tex. 
Dr. D. Ivan Dykst ra , professor 
of p h i l o s o p h y , will g ive t h e 
commencement address . Dyks t ra 
was selected by a committee of 
graduat ing seniors. 
The R e v . J o h n W. S t e w a r t , 
sen io r p a s t o r of W e s t m i n s t e r 
P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h of G r a n d 
R a p i d s , Mich, will p r e a c h t h e 
b a c c a l a u r e a t e s e r m o n . S t e w a r t 
was a member of the Hope faculty 
from 1967-1974, serving as associ-
ate dean for academic affairs . 
DE VELDER will re t i re this fall 
as g e n e r a l s e c r e t a r y of t h e 
Reformed Church in America, a 
post he has held since 1968. 
A native of Iowa, he graduated 
from Central College in 1934 and 
r e c e i v e d t h e B.D. and M.Div . 
d e g r e e s f r o m N e w B r u n s w i c k 
Theo log ica l S e m i n a r y . He has 
done g r a d u a t e work a t t h e 
U n i v e r s i t y of C h i c a g o D i v i n i t y 
School and received an honorary 
D.D. Degree from Central College 
in 1950. 
He has s e r v e d c h u r c h e s in 
G r i g g s t o w n , N . J . , C h u r c h v i l l e , 
Pa., Holland, Mich., Albany, N.Y., 
and Grand Rapids, Mich. 
R e v . de V e l d e r c u r r e n t l y ap-
pears in Who's Who in America, 
Who's Who in the World and Men 
of Achievement 1977. 
P I E R P O N T s e r v e d as vice-
p r e s i d e n t and chief f inanc ia l 
o f f i ce r a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y of 
Michigan from 1951-1976. 
Born in Winn, Mich., P ierpont 
received his early education in the 
Mt. Pleasant schools and earned 
his B.A. d e g r e e f r o m C e n t r a l 
Michigan Universi ty in 1934. In 
1936 he enrolled at the Universi ty 
of Michigan, receiving his M.B.A. 
d e g r e e in 1938 a n d h i s P h . D . 
d e g r e e in 1942. In 1958, he 
r e c e i v e d an h o n o r a r y L L . D . 
d e g r e e f r o m C e n t r a l Mich igan 
Universi ty . 
P I E R P O N T is t h e a u t h o r of 
numerous articles dealing with the 
fiscal management of universities. 
In 1972 he visited the National 
Universi ty of Zaire as one of five 
members of an advisory commit-
tee on university administrat ion 
s p o n s o r e d by t h e R o c k e f e l l e r 
Foundation. He has been a consul-
tant to other foundations and to 
s t a t e and na t i ona l e d u c a t i o n a l 
groups on university fiscal affairs 
and administrat ion. 
He w a s p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
N a t i o n a l Assoc i a t i on of Col lege 
and Universi ty Business Officers 
from 1961 to 1963. 
He is a member of the board of 
t rus t ees of the College Ret i rement 
E q u i t i e s F u n d and t h e K r e s g e 
Foundation and is a director of the 
A s s o c i a t i o n fo r U n i v e r s i t y Re-
search in Astronomy. 
S L U Y T E R IS a 1928 H o p e 
College g radua te and has served 
on the college's board of t rus t ees 
since 1968. He played an instru-
mental role in tne success of the 
college's recent Build Hope Fund 
raising drive. 
In 1954 Sluyter joined Invest-
ments Management Corporation of 
Dallas, the operat ing organization 
for the investments of the late 
Clinton Williams Murchison and 
his sons. 
Sluyter previously had been an 
executive with William Iselin & 
Company, a factoring organization 
whose Grand Rapids, Mich, branch 
was founded by Sluyter in 1937. 
Whi l e a s t u d e n t a t H o p e , 
Sluyter was active in deba te and 
public speaking, journalism and 
the athletic board. 
DR. D. IVAN DYKSTRA 
Hope athletic recruiting 
For love or money? 
College recrui t ing of high school 
a thle tes has come under careful. 
critical public scrutiny in recent 
y e a r s . T h e N a t i o n a l C o l l e g i a t e 
A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n ' s (NCAA) 
Lee to publish in Harvard Journal 
Dr. S a n g H. L e e , a s s o c i a t e 
p r o f e s s o r of r e l i g i o n , h a s b e e n 
notified by the edi tors of Harvard 
Theological Review t ha t his article 
on J o n a t h a n E d w a r d s will be 
published in tha t journal early this 
s u m m e r . T h e e s s a y , e n t i t l e d 
"Mental Activity and the Percep-
t ion of B e a u t y in J o n a t h a n 
E d w a r d s , " w a s a c c e p t e d for 
p u b l i c a t i o n by t h a t j o u r n a l l a s t 
summer, and has now been desig-
nated to appear in the forthcoming 
summer issue. 
The article deals with Lee's in-
te rpre ta t ion of Edwards ' theories 
of imagination and knowledge and 
their relationship to the doctrines 
of God a n d f a i t h . T h i s work 
represents pa r t of the wri t ing Lee 
completed while he was on leave 
las t y e a r a s a F e l l o w of t h e 
A m e r i c a n Counci l of L e a r n e d 
Societies. 
Lee has previously published an 
article on E d w a r d s in Michigan 
Academician and has acted as a 
convenor of the Consultation on 
Edwards of the American Acade-
my of Religion. Lee did his under-
graduate work at Wooster , and 
received his B.D. and Ph.D. from 
Harvard Universi ty . He has been 
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Dr. William Gillis is present ly 
s e r v i n g as H o p e ' s jack-of-a l l 
t rades, in a reas from choir direc-
t ion to t h e c h a l l e n g i n g t a s k of 
keeping Dur fee in order . 
Things will be different for him 
this summer, as he will continue to 
study in the area of botany. Gillis 
will be working, through a grant 
from t h e American Philosophical 
Society (located in Philadelphia), 
in England and in Paris , France. 
He describes this s tudy as being 
u t o o c o m p l e x to e x p l a i n t o t h e 
average person." 
Gillis did s t a t e tha t the goal of 
his work is to resolve the "problem 
of Taxonomic Nomenclature deal-
ing with a group of Wes t Indian 
Plants ." This re la tes to his cur ren t 
work with plants of the Bahama 
islands. 
Planning to be gone a month, 
Gill is will no t be in P a r i s or 
England for the durat ion of his 
s tudy. He will visit Iceland and 
Luxembourg, and he will r e tu rn 
by way of the West Indies. 
p r o b a t i o n of i t s m e m b e r s p o r t s 
powerhouses (for example Michi-
gan Sta te Universi ty) for recruit-
ing violations has put this topic on 
the headlines of the spor ts pages 
week af te r week. 
When Hope claims to offer no 
financial aid to prospective sports-
men, many people assume hypocri-
sy: " they ' re paid under the table." 
R e v e l a t i o n of u n d e r t h e t a b l e 
payments, use of sex lures, grade 
manipulation and other ploys by 
overzealous universi ty coaches has 
led to the assumption things are 
the same at all levels of sport . 
Popular myth to the contrary, 
H o p e ' s a t h l e t i c h e r o e s a r e t h e 
same in the eyes of the financial 
aid depa r tmen t as everyone else. 
Hope Athletic Director Gordon 
Brewer noted that , while a lot of 
athletes do get aid (as do a lot of 
non-athletes) "we ' re not in the bar-
g a i n i n g b u s i n e s s . W e ' r e h a p p y 
tha t they ' re a thletes , but they ' re 
not going to get special t r e a t m e n t 
because they high jump six foot 
eight." 
B r e w e r n o t e d t h a t t h e a t h l e t i c 
depar tment is not involved with 
the giving of aid at any point, and 
likes it t ha t way. 
Figures re leased by the Michi-
gan Intercollegiate Athlet ic Asso-
ciation (MIAA) for 1976-1977, the 
m o s t r e c e n t c o m p i l e d , back up 
Brewer ' s asser t ions. 
H o p e a t h l e t e s w i t h o u t need 
receiving no financial award for 
the 1975-76 school yea r totalled 81 
persons, up f rom 79 in the 1974-75 
s u r v e y . On t h e a v e r a g e , a ided 
a th le tes received $303 more than 
the average aided non-athlete but 
no f i g u r e s w e r e a v a i l a b l e on 
whe ther or not this was due to 
g rea te r financial need. 
Only f o u r s t u d e n t a t h l e t e s 
without f i n a n c i a l need r e c e i v e d 
awards from the college. These 
exceptions are accounted for by 
h o n o r a r y , or n o n - H o p e g i v e n 
scholarships. Hope had the small-
est number of these aided a th le tes 
without need in the MIAA. 
Junior John Bonnette , a football 
player and track man a t Hope, 
confirmed Smith 's and Brewer ' s 
claims. "People saying t ha t (about 
money passing under the table) 
a r e n ' t r e a l l y i nvo lved wi th t h e 
p r o g r a m a t all . You h a v e t o 
u n d e r s t a n d t h e c h a r a c t e r of 
S m i t h , all of t h e m in t h e 
depar tmen t : they wouldn't give 
money under the table. I respect 
all those guys." 
If Hope isn't luring its young 
men to the campus with promises 
of goods and services for their 
ta lents with a pigskin or roundball, 
how are they get t ing them? 
Smith says "our purpose is to 
sel l e d u c a t i o n . E i g h t y p e r c e n t 
(80%) of our a th le tes come here 
for educational in teres ts . The ones 
t ha t choose us for spor t s end up 
realizing the values of the educa-
tional process a t Hope." 
Brewer noted also tha t "I t ' s t h e 
s t u d e n t s t h e y m e e t , m o r e t h a n 
a n y t h i n g , t h a t b r i n g s p e o p l e t o 
Hope. The caliber of people tha t 
become our s tuden t athletes.. . in-
spires the kids and us coaches. We 
genuinely glow about it because 
we want them to be a pa r t of it, 
too." 
Page 2 Hope College anchor 
Many students 
receive honors 
O v e r 80 H o p e s t u d e n t s were a w a r d e d va r ious scho la r sh ips a n d 
pr izes f r o m several d e p a r t m e n t s . T h e y a r e as fol lows: 
ART: 
Herre l George T h o m a s Memor ia l Scholarsh ip • W e n d y M a r t i n , 
She r i e V e r a m a y 
H o l l a n d Counc i l fo r t h e Ar ts S c h o l a r s h i p - G r e t c h e n Ne l son 
T h e S tan ley H a r r i n g t o n Art S c h o l a r s h i p - Myra H e r r 
A T H L E T I C S -
T h e M i n e r S t e g e n g a A w a r d - M a r y L y n n K o l e a n 
BIOLOGY -
Biology Book Award - S tephen H . Lightweis, Karyn A. Har re l l 
C H E M I S T R Y -
F r e s h m a n Book A w a r d - J a m e s H o e k s t r a 
S o p h o m o r e Book A w a r d - R o b e r t W . T h o m p s o n , Dav id W . 
Lewis 
T h i r d - y e a r U n d e r g r a d u a t e A n a l y t i c a l C h e m i s t r y A w a r d -
K a t h r y n Kuivi la 
M i c h i g a n Ins t i t u t e of C h e m i s t s A w a r d - S h e r m a n A . Spr ik 
ECONOMICS A N D BUSINESS A D M I N I S T R A T I O N -
T h e W a l l St reet J o u r n a l A w a r d - F rede r i ck G . S c h l e m m e r 
ENGLISH (OPUS) -
E e r d m a n Poe t ry Prize - K a t h r y n A n n Solms 
E e r d m a n Prose Prize - Dav id R a y F o u t s 
ENGLISH -
G e o r g e B i rkhof f Engl ish Prize -
GERMAN -
Del ta Ph i A l p h a Book Prizes - Lyd ia A n n e H u t t a r , T h e l m a J . 
Abe l s 
GEOLOGY-
" A n c i e n t Mystic O r d e r of t h e T r i l o b i t e " - Ga ry R . Foo te , 
P a m e l a A . J o r d a n 
H I S T O R Y -
R o b e r t L . Melka M e m o r i a l A w a r d - J o h n De H a a n 
M e t t a J . Ross His to ry - D o n a l d De Y o u n g 
MUSIC-
Grace Marguer i t e Browning Voice Scholarsh ip - Wi l l i am Ashby 
J u n i o r - S e n i o r I n s t r u m e n t a l S c h o l a r s h i p - S t e p h e n El iason , 
P a u l V a n S c h o u w e n 
J u n i o r - S e n i o r P i a n o Scho l a r sh ip - K a t h r y n M a s o n , D o u g l a s 
V a n D e n B e r g 
C la ryce R o z e b o o m O r g a n S c h o l a r s h i p - Michae l D 'Oyly 
Dav id T u b e r g a n Viol in S c h o l a r s h i p - M a r i a n n e W a l c k 
Post J ewe l ry A w a r d s fo r C h a p e l C h o i r - W i l l i a m A g r e , M a r t h a 
C . B a m e t t , D w a y n e O r m a n Boyce , D i a n e L . E l d r i d g e , 
W e n d y A n n e Greenwood , J o h n W . Hill, J r . , Mary Hospers , 
J a m e s W a l t e r L a m p e r t , E d w a r d W a y n e S c h m i d t , M a r y R . 
Voskui l , A m y E. W a r d 
PSYCHOLOGY -
C h r i s t o p h e r J a m e s S t r i n g e r M e m o r i a l Scho l a r sh ip A w a r d -
Sco t t Pon t i e r 
POLITICAL SCIENCE -
M a r g a r e t O t t e De V e l d e r Prize - Scot t Dwyer 
RELIGION -
Rel ig ion Scho l a r sh ip A w a r d s - D e n n i s C u p e r y , P a u l H a n s e n , 
N a n c y St iehler 
V a n Ess S c h o l a r s h i p A w a r d s - Phyl l is A they , T e r r y Bosch , 
B a r b a r a F a r n h a m , C a r l a G a i n f o r t h , P a u l P r a t t , A n n 
R e n k e s , C o n r a d S t r a u c h , R i c h a r d T h a y e r 
DEAN OF S T U D E N T S 
P e t e r Bol A w a r d - M y r a L . Koops 
H O P E COLLEGE A T H L E T I C B L A N K E T AWARDS -
M i r i a m D a w n B a a r , T h o m a s M . B a r k e s , Dav id M . Bar te l s , 
K u r t R . B e n n e t t , N a n c y A n n e Blackwel l , Ph i l i p C h r i s t i a n 
Bosch , D w a y n e O r m a n Boyce, Scot t R . Brad ley , J a n e t M a r i e 
Bue low, Lisa M a r i e B u r g e r , R o b e r t C o l e m a n , D a v i d M a r k 
D e Z w a a n , Susan B e t h Dirkse , W i l l i a m A . Dyr s t en , W i l l i a m F . 
F o b a r e , Pa t r i c i a R u t h H a h n , Peggy M a r i e Hie r l ihy , D o u g l a s 
E . I rons , M a r y L y n n K o l e a n , R i c h a r d L . M c L o u t h , R i c h a r d 
L . N a v a r r a , T h o m a s L . R i c h a r d s , J o h n J o s e p h S m i t h , Joe l 
K i m b a l l Spa l sbu ry , Dav id T e a t e r , Lewis Ear l T e n H a v e , 
A n t h o n y J . T e r r a c c i a n o , Susan V a n Dis, J e f f r e y D a v i d 






It 's a shame that most of us 
don ' t get to sign our work. 
Because we'd probably do it 
better . Just out of pride. 
A n d that could mean better 
products and services 
for everybody. So, even if you 
don ' t have to sign your work , 
do the kind of work you 'd 
be proud to put your name on. 
America. It only works 




T h r e e H o p e p r o f e s s o r s h a v e 
been awarded g r a n t s by Research 
Corporat ion to p u r s u e r e sea rch in 
chemis t ry and physics over t h e 
next two years . 
D R . D O N A L D F r i e d r i c h h a s 
received $16,500 to s tudy t h e use 
of lasers in chemis t ry . The g r a n t 
wil l f u n d t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of 
a p p a r a t u s needed to s tudy forces 
and s t ruc tu re s of organic mole-
cules which have absorbed ul t ra 
violet light. In addi t ion t h e g r a n t 
wil l s u p p o r t s e v e r a l s t u d e n t 
r e sea rche r s . 
D u r i n g t h i s s u m m e r s e n i o r s 
B e t s y K a u f m a n of M i d l a n d a n d 
S h e r m Sprik of Hudsonvil le and 
sophomore Dale R o b e r t s of Alpena 
wi l l c o n t i n u e w o r k b e g u n l a s t 
s u m m e r in which they es tabl i shed 
t h e basic laser facili ty for t h e new 
projec t . Jun ior J i m Hammond of 
Holland will join the p ro jec t to 
ca r ry out compute r calculations on 
the molecules which a r e probed 
with the laser. 
D R S . B R Y A N T H i c h w a a n d 
P e t e r J o l i v e t t e of t h e p h y s i c s 
d e p a r t m e n t w e r e a w a r d e d $20,000 
t o s t u d y t h e s t r u c t u r e a n d 
p roper t i e s of l ight nuclei. 
T h e y will u s e h e l i u m n u c l e i 
energized with t h e college's 2.5 
million volt Van d e Graaff acceler-
a to r to init iate nuclear reac t ions of 
s e v e r a l i s o t o p e s of l i g h t n u c l e i . 
T h e n e u t r o n s t h a t a r e e m i t t e d 
f rom these reac t ions can be detec-
t e d a n d used t o d e t e r m i n e t h e 
l i fet imes and decay p rope r t i e s of 
the nuclear s t a t e s of t h e isotopes. 
T H E G R A N T wil l p r o v i d e 
s u m m e r f e l l o w s h i p s f o r H o p e 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e s fo r t h e nex t t w o 
s u m m e r s . This y e a r t h e rec ip ien ts 
a r e Paul De Young of Muskegon 
a n d R o b e r t C e b e l a k of G r a n d 
Rapids . The r e sea rch will be de-
s i g n e d to d e e p e n t h e s t u d e n t ' s 
unde r s t and ing of physics th rough 
e x p e r i e n c e s t h a t c a n n o t b e ob-
ta ined in a t radi t ional classroom 
se t t ing . 
DR. H I C H W A joined t h e Hope 
faculty in 1975 a f t e r doing post-
doctoral work a t t h e Univers i ty of 
Wisconsin-Madison and Dr . Joli-
v e t t e s t a r t ed teach ing a t Hope last 
f a l l . P r e v i o u s l y , he w a s on t h e 
r e s e a r c h f a c u l t y of t h e N o t r e 
D a m e n u c l e a r s t r u c t u r e l a b o r a -
t o r y . D r . F r i e d r i c h j o i n e d t h e 
c h e m i s t r y d e p a r t m e n t in 1975 
f o l l o w i n g p o s t - d o c t o r a l w o r k a t 
W a y n e S t a t e Unive r s i ty . 
T h e g r a n t s to t h e Hope scien-
t i s t s w e r e m a d e u n d e r t h e 
foundat ion 's Cot t rel l College Sci-
ence Gran t s P r o g r a m . This pro-
g r a m suppor t s academic research 
in t h e na tura l sc iences a t pr iva te , 
p redominant ly u n d e r g r a d u a t e in-
s t i tu t ions . 
R E S E A R C H C o r p o r a t i o n , a 
foundat ion for t h e a d v a n c e m e n t of 
science, was c r e a t e d in 1912 by 
F rede r i ck G a r d n e r Cot t rel l as a 
nonprof i t ins t i tu t ion for br inging 
i n v e n t i o n s i n to p u b l i c u s e a n d 
d i r e c t i n g t h e p r o c e e d s t o t h e 
suppo r t of scientific resea rch . 
T h e foundation cu r r en t ly g r a n t s 
Graduation Week 
MAY 4 - MAY 8,1977 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 
Commencement Rehearsal - 7 :00 p . m . - Civic C e n t e r 
SATURDAY, MAY 7 
Alumni Dinner - 6 :00 p . m . - (1977 g r a d s a r e gues t s ) - P h e l p s 
D i n i n g H a l l 
SUNDAY, MAY 8 
Breakfast - P h e l p s Ha l l - 8 : 8 0 - 9 :30 a . m . - Seniors , N o c h a r g e ; 
N o n - B o a r d e r s , $ 1 . 1 5 
Baccalaureate - 11:00 a . m . - D i m n e n t C h a p e l 
Luncheon - P h e l p s Ha l l - 12 :30 - 2 :00 p . m . - G r a d u a t e s & f a m i l i e s 
a r e gues ts of t h e Co l l ege 
Graduates • Please Note: It w o u l d b e a p p r e c i a t e d if you w o u l d 
fol low t h e fo l lowing s c h e d u l e fo r t h e l u n c h e o n so as to avoid 
w a i t i n g in l ine f o r a l ong p e r i o d of t i m e . 
N a m e s b e g i n n i n g wi th A - K . . . 12:30 - 1 :15 p . m . 
N a m e s b e g i n n i n g wi th L - Z . . . 1 :15 - 2 :00 p . m . 
Commencement - Civic C e n t e r - 3 :00 p . m . 
Light Supper - Phelps Hal l - 5 :00 - 6:00 p . m . - Seniors, N o charge ; 







TTm Htsh K> Society 
American 
Cancer Society; 
some $3 million a year to suppo r t 
r esearch in t h e na tu ra l sciences 
and fo r p u b l i c h e a l t h n u t r i t i o n 
p rograms ; in addi t ion, it p rov ides 
invent ion evaluat ion and adminis-
t r a t i o n s e r v i c e s f o r o v e r 250 




FRIDAY, APRIL 2 9 
Reception for Artists - DWC Gallery - 3-5:00 p.m. 
WMIAA Tennis Tourney 
WMIAA Archery Tourney 
Theatre: Woyzeck - DWC Main Theatre - 8:00p.m. 
SAC Film: Monty Python, In Search of the Holy Grail - Winants • 
7:00 9 9:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 3 0 
Baseball: Aquinas -1:00p.m. 
LaCrosse: Toledo - Riverview - 3:43p.m. 
Chicago - Riverview - 8:00p.m. 
WMIAA Tennis Tourney 
WMIAA Archery Tourney 
Theatre: Woyzeck - DWC Main Theatre - 8:00p.m. 
SAC Film: Monty Python, In Search of the Holy Grail - Winants • 
7:00 & 9:30p.m. 
OO WEST!!! p 
SITTLI IN WITH US...AND GOOD MUSIC 
WILL SITTLI IN YOUI 
OLDE TOWNE TAVERN PRESENTS A BRILLIANT IDEA ... LIVE MUSIC!! 
ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, IT IS THE RIVER MAN. AND THEN DONT MISS BOB 
HEDSTROM AND HIS GUESTS ON MAY 3 AND 5 FROM 9 UNTIL 12:00 P.M. 
HAPPY HOUR RIDES ON, TOO! MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FRIDAY IT 
STARTS AT 4:30 AND ENDS AT 5:30 P.M. ON TUESDAY AND THURSDAY IT 
LASTS FROM 7:30 UNTIL 8:30 P.M. DRAFTS ARE A QUARTER. PITCHERS 
ONLY $1.25. SATURDAY NIGHT IS PITCHER NIGHT FROM 7 TO 9:00 P.M. 
REMEMBER ... HAPPY HOUR ... LIVE MUSIC. ALL AT THE OLDE TOWNE 
TAVERN. 
Oldi Town Tavern 
WEST OF CAMPUS, ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE - PARKING IN THE REAR 
(Formerly The Office Tavem....Now under New Management) 
••••/*.•/• • .-..v.. . J 
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M a n p o w e r , I n c . , t h e w o r l d ' s 
l a r g e s t t e m p o r a r y h e l p f i r m , 
expec t s to have jobs for m o r e than 
25,000 s t u d e n t s wi th office work 
skills t h r o u g h o u t t h e count ry this 
s u m m e r , a s u b s t a n t i a l i n c r e a s e 
o v e r l a s t s u m m e r , accord ing : t o 
Mitchell S. F romste in , P r e s iden t 
of Manpower . 
" E v e r y yea r s t u d e n t s add an 
impor t an t dimension to o u r work 
force. This year they'll play an 
even bigger role because of the 
opt imist ic job forecast Manpower 
has received f rom businessmen," 
F roms te in said. 
A r e c e n t s u r v e y of 5 ,000 
bus inessmen nationally conducted 
by Manpower indicates bus iness 
hir ing is on the upswing wi th a 
g rowth projected for this sp r ing 
and s u m m e r in the service and 
retai l t r a d e a reas . 
When s t uden t s go looking for 
jobs, they swell a pa r t - t ime U.S. 
workforce t h a t a l r eady includes 
some 16,000,000 people. Ironically, 
s t u d e n t s may not ge t a job because 
they overlook the i r compet i t ive 
edge. Many of t hem have a mar-
ke tab le office skill and don' t know 
it. 
Find variety... 
this summer at Hope 
A var i e ty of summer s t u d y op-
por tun i t i e s will be offered by Hope 
du r ing t h e May and J u n e t e rms 
and t h e S u m m e r session. 
BOTH r egu l a r and innovative, 
t o p i c a l c o u r s e s a r e a v a i l a b l e t o 
full-t ime s tuden t s , pa r t - t ime stu-
d e n t s , h i g h s choo l j u n i o r s and 
s e n i o r s , a n d a r e a r e s i d e n t s , 
according t o Dr . Donald Williams, 
d i r e c t o r of s u m m e r s e s s i o n s . 
Admission is flexible and general ly 
does not r equ i r e t h e submission of 
credent ia ls . 
May T e r m (May 9-27) a n d J u n e 
T e r m ( June 6-24) a r e des igned for 
an in tens ive approach to a single 
course . In jus t t h r e e weeks , 3-4 
s e m e s t e r hour s of college credit 
m a y b e e a r n e d . T h e t r a d i t i o n a l 
s u m m e r session will run f r o m June 
27 to A u g u s t 5. 
"RESEARCH in Michigan His-
t o r y " m a y b e of i n t e r e s t t o 
M i c h i g a n d e r s c a u g h t u p in t h e 
g rowing t r e n d of a t t e m p t i n g to 
d i s c o v e r o n e ' s g e n e o l o g i c a l 
" roots . " S t u d e n t s will se lect an 
individual r e sea rch topic a n d will 
u s e o r i g i n a l m a t e r i a l s f o u n d in 
var ious archival collections in the 
s t a t e of Michigan. 
S t u d e n t s f r o m a n y d i s c i p l i n e 
who fea r t h e y a re p roduc t s of an 
age of declining l i teracy m a y learn 
to e x p r e s s ideas more effect ively 
by enrol l ing in "Advanced Writ-
ing." 
"DEATH A N D t h e Meaning of 
D e a t h , " a philosophy course , will 
include r ead ings f rom best-sel ler 
E l i sabe th Kubler-Ross , P la to , Ca-
mus, and o the rs . 
A m o n g t h e n e w M a y T e r m 
o f f e r i n g s i s " T h e P r o c e s s of 
Discovery," an upper-level course 




Applicat ions for l eadersh ip posi-
t i o n s of t h e anchor, O p u s , and 
Milestone have been t u r n e d in to 
D r . S t ephen Hemenway , cha i rman 
of t h e S t u d e n t Communications-
Media Commi t tee . 
Two individuals, S a m m e Orwig 
and Bob Baker , both p resen t ly on 
t h e anchor s taf f , have applied for 
t h e ed i tor of t h e anchor n e x t year . 
F o r t h e ed i to r of t h e Opus, J a n e 
Visser and Ann Marie Rezelman 
have t u r n e d in applications. Visser 
has been on the staff t h i s past 
yea r , while Reze lman hopes t o add 
new ideas in to t h e publication. 
Only one person , John G r a y , has 
submi t t ed an application f o r the 
opening a t t h e Milestone. 
A c c o r d i n g t o H e m e n w a y , t h e 
final decision wil be made today. 
c h e m i s t r y . How d o c o n c e p t s 
begin? W h a t is done to lead to 
the i r being accepted? W h a t is t he 
i m p a c t of d i s c o v e r i e s ? T h e s e 
ques t ions will be dea l t with by 
t h r e e v i s i t i n g w e l l - k n o w n a n d 
i n n o v a t i v e s c i e n t i s t s , i n c l u d i n g 
Nobel Pr ize winner Melvin Calvin. 
" D I G G I N G U p t h e P a s t , " a 
c l a s s i c s c o u r s e t a k i n g p l a c e in 
J o r d a n a n d I s r a e l , will g i v e 
fundamen ta l archaeological Tield 
exper ience . I t may be followed up 
with a special J u n e T e r m course, 
"The Greece of H o m e r , Socra tes , 
and St . Paul ." 
Among t h e popular off-campus 
courses t h a t a re be ing r epea t ed 
this May T e r m are; "The A r t of 
Eng land" tak ing place in Bri tain, 
"Geology in Colorado" tak ing place 
near Salida, and " S t a t e and Local 
G o v e r n m e n t in C h i c a g o , G r a n d 
H a v e n , a n d L a n s i n g , " w h i c h 
f e a t u r e s i n t e r v i e w s w i t h c i t y 
officials (last year , including the 
l a t e M a y o r R i c h a r d D a l e y ) a n d 
visi ts to public agencies . 
F u r t h e r d e t a i l s on t h e s e a n d 
o ther May Term, J u n e Te rm and 
S u m m e r Session courses may be 
obta ined by wri t ing o r calling Dr . 




Hope s t uden t s will ge t an ear ly 
s t a r t on t h e month of May this 
F r i d a y , A p r i l 29 w h e n t h e y 
par t ic ipa te in thei r annual May 
Day activit ies. 
May Day will also m a r k t h e last 
day of c lasses for t h e 1977-78 aca-
d e m i c y e a r . S e m e s t e r e x a m i n a -
t ions will begin Monday, May 2. 
The t radi t ional coronat ion of a 
May Day queen and cour t will be 
held ear l ier t h a n in previous years , 
beginning a t 1:00 p .m. in the P i n e 
Grove a t t h e center of campus. 
The action will t h e n shift to Van 
Raa l te Field where t h e r e will be 
a thle t ic competi t ion for men and 
women. A picnic s u p p e r f ea tu r ing 
a c o n c e r t b y t h e H o p e C o l l e g e 
band will conclude t h e a f te rnoon . 
McCombs 
wins awards 
Bruce McCombs, a s s i s t an t pro-
f e s s o r of A r t a t H o p e r e c e n t l y 
received purchase a w a r d s a t t he 
following exhibit ions: 55th annual 
e x h i b i t i o n of t h e S o c i e t y of 
Amer ican Graphic Ar t i s t s , New 
York City; 3rd nat ional p r in t & 
d r a w i n g e x h i b i t i o n , F o r t H a y s 
S t a t e C o l l e g e , K a n s a s ; a n d 5 t h 
national p r in t & d r a w i n g exhibi-
t i o n , L a C r o s s e S t a t e C o l l e g e , 
Wisconsin. 
McCombs also had work inclu-
ded in severa l g roup exhibit ions: 
Wash ing ton in ternat ional a r t fair 
" A r t 77 , Wash ing ton , D.C.; J a n e 
Has lem gallery, Wash ing ton , D.C.; 
a n d n a t i o n a l p r i n t e x h i b i t i o n , 
Flor ida Technological Univers i ty , 
Orlando. Florida. 
A o n e - m a n e x h i b i t i o n of Mc-
Comb's p r in t s was a lso held a t t he 
P r i n t Cabine t Gallery, Wilton, Ct. 
"Manpower offices a r e amazed 
a t the number of s t u d e n t s who 
come in, fill out thei r applications, 
and don' t even ment ion t h a t they 
c a n t y p e , t a k e s h o r t h a n d o r 
ope ra t e a business machine. These 
a r e good skills which we need," 
F r o m s t e i n said. 
One of t h e reasons t h a t s t u d e n t s 
may overlook these skills is t h a t 
t h e y have thei r s ights se t on a 
more d i s tan t goal -- a case of not 
being able to see the fo res t for t h e 
t r e e s . F r o m s t e i n s a i d t h a t s t u -
d e n t s who type t e r m p a p e r s for 
t hemse lves and thei r f r i ends of ten 
have typ ing r a t e s as high as a 
highly qualified typ i s t . 
The person who's a skilled typ is t 
o r o f f i c e m a c h i n e o p e r a t o r can 
usually find a job with Manpower . 
T h e r e a re also some oppor tun i t i e s 
t h a t don' t r equ i re as much skill, 
such as inventory t ake r s , mainte-
nance workers , etc. 
"If you can t ype a good pape r for 
a s t i f f - g r a d i n g i n s t r u c t o r , t h e 
c h a n c e s a r e you can w o r k f o r 
Manpower , " he said. 
One U n i v e r s i t y of D e n v e r 
s t uden t , Mary Kay McNulty , uses 
he r typ ing ability to t r ave l t h e 
world wi th Manpower . Mary Kay 
l ives in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and 
dur ing t h e Chr i s tmas vacation she 
works in Manpower ' s Milwaukee 
office. One s u m m e r she decided 
s h e wan ted to s tay in San Francis-
co and w o r k e d in M a n p o w e r ' s 
office t h e r e . 
F roms te in said McNulty is ju s t 
one example of the many s t u d e n t s 
w h o t a k e a d v a n t a g e of M a n p o -
w e r ' s W o r k T r a v e l p r o g r a m . 
U n d e r t h i s p r o g r a m , a s t u d e n t 
w h o es tabl ishes a good work per-
formance record in one city can 
t r a n s f e r t o a n o t h e r M a n p o w e r 
office in ano the r city. 
R e a s o n s fo r e n t e r i n g M a n p o -
w e r ' s t e m p o r a r y w o r k f o r c e a r e 
varied. Many a r e women who re-
e n t e r t h e w o r k f o r c e a f t e r t h e i r 
children a r e grown. Teache r s and 
s t u d e n t s w o r k for M a n p o w e r 
because it o f fe rs them var ie ty and 
t h e y can w o r k w h e n e v e r t h e i r 
s c h e d u l e s p e r m i t . O t h e r ind iv i -
dua ls work for Manpower because 
i t offers a supplementa l income. 
B e s i d e s t y p i s t s , s e c r e t a r i e s , 
mater ia l hand le r s and some techni-
cians, Manpower of fers posit ions 
a s sy s t ems analys ts and keypunch 
opera to r s . S tuden t s can find jobs 
a s s u r v e y t a k e r s , i n t e r v i e w e r s , 
sample d i s t r ibu tors , or t h e y may 
he lp out a t conventions, or work 
on assembly lines. 
F roms te in said tha t office work 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s v a r y f r o m c i t y t o 
city but t h a t mos t of Manpower ' s 
400 offices in t h e U.S. can use most 
people wi th skills and some experi-
e n c e . H e sa id all M a n p o w e r 
offices a r e equipped to t e s t appli-
can t s and tell t hem quickly if the i r 
skills a r e promising for s u m m e r 
work . 
COUPLE DESIRES TO SUB-LET 
a large apartment or house for the 
summer near campus. Please tele-
phone or write R. Scholten c/o 
Grand Rapids Symphony, Exhibi-
tors Building, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan 49503. Phone 454-9451 
AVON can help y o u pay 
tuition bills. 
Sell in your spare t ime. 
Men and w o m e n are in-
vited to call Mrs. Janet 





HOME COOKED MEALS 
SERVED FROM 11:30 P.M. 
'TIL 2:00 P.M. 
THE LATEST IN 
CONTEMPORARY STYLES 
An example of 
modern drama 
The College T h e a t r e production 
of G e o r g . B u c h n e r ' s p l a y , Woy-
zeck, will cont inue th rough Satur-
day (April 30) at 8:00 p.m. in the 
studio t h e a t r e . 
B e c a u s e s e a t i n g is s o m e w h a t 
limited it is sugges ted tha t reser-
v a t i o n s be m a d e a s e a r l y a s 
possible. 
Woyzeck w a s wr i t t en in 1836 by 
a 23 y e a r old G e r m a n m e d i c a l 
s t u d e n t w i t h a u n i q u e l y k e e n 
sense of political and social aware-
ness. He produced only a handful 
of l i terary works in his shor t life, 
but all ref lect a very personal view 
of man in society. Woyzeck was 
B u c k n e r ' s f i r s t p l a y , w r i t t e n a 
year before his unt imely dea th , 
but never comple ted . Yet is has 
become his mos t endur ing accom-
p l i s h m e n t a n d is c o n s i d e r e d by 
many to have influenced numerous 
contemporary novelists and play-
wr ights . 
According to John Tammi, assis-
t a n t p r o f e s s o r of t h e a t r e a n d 
director of t h e production, Woy-
zeck is a difficult play to catego-
rize: " I t is a very unique piece of 
d r a m a t i c l i t e r a t u r e , c o n t a i n i n g 
many dramat ic and thea t r ica l ele-
ments t ha t we associate with more 
r e c e n t p e r i o d s . W o y z e c k t r a n s -
cends labels and t ime and Buchner 
mus t be recognized as t h e f i rs t 
modern p laywr ight . " 
Based on actual happenings tha t 
occurred shor t ly before Buchner 
began composing his play, t h e plot 
cen te r s a round F r a n z Woyzeck, a 
soldier in t h e a r m y who supple-
men t s his income by doing menial 
jobs to keep his family toge the r . 
When his d r a b ex is tence is disrup-
ted by even t s t h a t a r e beyond his 
control, his sp i r i t is b roken and his 
reaction is bewi lder ing and t ragic . 
Buchner sees Woyzeck as a sor t of 
E v e r y m a n f i g u r e c a u g h t in t h e 
spider ' s web of a cold, manipulat-
ing society. I t is t he f irs t ser ious 
play to focus total ly on a cha rac te r 
from t h e lower class. I t has been 
called "The f i r s t modern t r agedy . " 
The form and s t r u c t u r e of the 
play is also very modern . Com-
posed of severa l shor t scenes, it 
moves rapidly f rom one incident in 
W o y z e c k ' s l i f e to a n o t h e r . T h e 
l a n g u a g e is s t a r k a n d c r y p t i c . 
T h e r e a r e 27 d i f f e r e n t s c e n e s 
which a re played in jus t over an 
hour giving t h e play a def ini te 
c i n e m a t i c q u a l i t y . T h i s is a 
r emarkab le ach ievement consider-
ing t h a t the play was wr i t t en a half 
cen tu ry before the deve lopment of 
film. 
D r . A l a n B e d e l l of t h e H o p e 
German d e p a r t m e n t and Tammi 
have r e t r ans l a t ed Woyzeck especi-
al ly f o r t h e H o p e p r o d u c t i o n . 
Comment ing on w h a t has been a 
formidable and challenging task. 
Bedell says: "One approaches this 
mas te rp iece with awe and respec t 
r e a l i z i n g i t s a u t h o r , a y o u n g 
genius, se t s the tone for much of 
c o n t e m p o r a r y d r a m a . B u c h n e r 
a n t i c i p a t e s m a n ' s a l i e n a t e d and 
lone ly c o n d i t i o n by a t l e a s t a 
hundred years . " 
C o m m e n t i n g on t h e c u r r e n t 
production, Bedell points ou t that 
it capitalizes on Buchner ' s frag-
men ta ry mas te rp iece by involving 
the audience in the play, allowing 
t h e p l a y g o e r to p a r t i c i p a t e in 
W o y z e c k ' s f a t e . " T h e d i r e c t o r 
cap tu re s the spir i t of the play-
wr igh t ' s mood by using s t a r k con-
t r a s t s on s t a g e , s h a r p l i g h t i n g 
combined with simple, pr imit ive 
cos tumes ," he said. 
Tammi ag ree s t ha t Woyzeck is 
one of the most impor tan t p lays of 
t h e m o d e r n e r a . " I g u e s s t h a t 
lends a cer ta in amount of impor-
tance to our product ion. A t least 
we 've worked with t h a t in mind." 
Tammi adds tha t his s t ag ing has 
b e e n . d e s i g n e d t o a l low t h e 
audience to en t e r the a tmosphe re 
a n d e n v i r o n m e n t of t h e p l ay . 
Sea t ing is unconventional and he 
s u g g e s t s w e a r i n g c o m f o r t a b l e , 
casual clothing while emphasiz ing 
t h a t t h e p l a y is on ly a b o u t 65 
minu tes long. 
Tickets may be secured from 
12:30 to 5:00 p.m. daily except 














Call soon for 
more details. 
Summer booking 
is filling fast. 
FOR WORK OR PLAY ... 
Ildotl 
21 W. 7th St.. Holland 
396-1492 
I n t r o d u c i n g C l a r k s 
Wallabee Weaver. A great 
new shoe with all the com-
fort and fit of our famous 
original Wallabee. Plus a 
handsome moccasin styl-
ing that's totally contem-
porary. Wallabee Weavers. 
Ava i l ab l e for men. 
MEN'S OXFORD ... $42.00 
OF ENGLAND 
Made in the 






Page 4 Hope College anchor 
Virtue still present 
but world doesn't change B6FOR6 K1NJ6D0MS 
You k n o w , it 's awfu l ly easy to s t a n d be-
h i n d u p in a p u l p i t o r s t a n d on a s o a p b o x 
or write f r o m a desk a n d p reach at people . 
Everyone has thei r ideas on how to c h a n g e 
t h e w o r l d , a n d s o m e of us h a v e (o r t a k e ) 
t h e o p p o r t u n i t y to s h a r e o u r jewels of 
wi sdom wi th e v e r y o n e else. 
So why doesn ' t t h e wor ld c h a n g e ? 
Greed , violence, poverty, h u n g e r , apa thy , 
ha te , a n d o u r m y r i a d o ther sins a re all still 
he re as f a r as c a n b e d e t e r m i n e d , n o be t te r 
o r worse t h a n t h e y w e r e a t h o u s a n d ages 
a g o . 
O n t h e o t h e r h a n d , v i r tue is also still 
p r e sen t to i n sp i r e us to o p t i m i s m in t h e 
f a t e of m a n k i n d . S c a t t e r e d t h r o u g h o u t 
o u r ex i s tence we feel t h e b a l m of a n o t h e r 
pe r son ' s k indness , loyal ty, f r i e n d s h i p , 
cour tesy , b r a v e r y o r love t o u c h i n g o u r 
lives. G o o d also is essent ial ly h e r e in t h e 
s a m e q u a n t i t y as ever b e f o r e . 
T h i s ' s t eady s t a t e " good a n d evil o u r 
wor ld h a s r e a c h e d is f r u s t r a t i n g in s o m e 
ways. As l o n g as m a n is set aga ins t m a n , 
in w h a t e v e r s u b t l e o r over t ways, t h e c o m -
pu l s ion t o c h a n g e t h e s i t ua t i on exists f o r 
t h e ideal is t i n us . Because so m u c h evil is 
p r e s e n t , h o w e v e r , t h e real is t is o f t e n over-
w h e l m e d by t h e t a sk , finding it b e y o n d 
t h e scope of m a n k i n d to cope w i t h o r 
c o r r e c t . 
F o r t u n a t e l y , e n o u g h g o o d t o u c h e s as to 
k e e p us h o p e f u l ; b u t it also keeps r a i s i ng 
t h e q u e s t i o n : why c a n ' t it b e like th i s all 
t h e t ime? 
A u t h o r i t a t i v e answers a r en ' t rea l ly 
ava i l ab le , or a c c e p t e d as s u c h . U t o p i a n 
s c h e m e s e l i m i n a t i n g p r o p e r t y ( o n e m u c h -
m a l i g n e d sou rce of evil) have e n d e d in 
soc ia l i sm a n d c o m m u n i s m : e x p e r i m e n t s 
in social repress ion r a t h e r t h a n social 
a c c e p t a n c e a n d f r e e d o m . 
E f f o r t s of i n d i v i d u a l agenc ie s a n d gov-
e r n m e n t s al ike have r u n in to t h e s t r ang -
l ing webs of b u r e a u c r a c y a n d g r a f t . Despite 
t h e i r successes, t h e R e d Cross, C a r e a n d 
t h e w e l f a r e sys tem a re n o t yet answers . 
T h e c h a n g e s to be m a d e will no t be 
i m p o s e d on m e n f r o m w i t h o u t . M a n ' s 
i n h u m a n i t y to m a n will rea l ly on ly c o m e 
f r o m changes wi th in , reflected in changed 
b e h a v i o r . T o r e v a m p m a n k i n d will re-
q u i r e s o m e t h i n g m u c h b e t t e r f r o m t h e 
h e a r t of each i n d i v i d u a l , no t b l a n k e t 
legislation tell ing h im w h a t to give o r to do. 
W h a t keeps us f r o m m a k i n g these 
c h a n g e s ? W e all k n o w w h a t we s h o u l d be , 
a n d h o w we fa l l shor t of it , d e s p i t e o u r 
des i res t o the c o n t r a r y . If I c a n ' t c h a n g e 
myse l f , how c a n eve ryone c h a n g e t h e m -
selves? 
A g a i n , t he r e a r e a va r i e ty of answers . 
S o m e say e d u c a t i o n will e n l i g h t e n a m a n 
to t h e e r r o r of h is ways. O t h e r s still find 
t h e answers in t h e p o t e n t i a l no t yet ex-
p l o i t e d wi th a n e c o n o m i c sys tem: f r ee 
e n t e r p r i s e , c o m m u n i s t , socialist o r o t h e r . 
C o n t e m p l a t i o n a n d s e l f - eva lua t i on a re 
t r ad i t iona l answers, as is removal f r o m the 
t e m p t a t i o n s of t h e wor ld to a c o n d i t i o n 
of i so la t ion . 
T h e C h r i s t i a n answer is t h r o u g h God ' s 
s t r e n g t h e n i n g h e l p , the fo rg iveness of sins 
a n d the c o m i n g of God's ru l i ng of His king-
d o m o n E a r t h . 
W h e r e does t h e answer lie? It lies wi th 
y o u , in t h e cho i ce you m a k e a b o u t t h e 
q u e s t i o n . Wil l you c h a n g e ? W i l l you 
act ively c a r e a b o u t your b r o t h e r s a n d 
sisters? 
O n c e you d e c i d e to a c t fo r t h e g o o d , 
t h e m e a n s you use to find it c a n b e 
t h o u g h t o u t a l o n g t h e way. 
c m cmNbt, 
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c h a n g g ! 
D1(D[?@ DsGGdt?! 
Contest Winners Announced 
Looking at life... 
from both sides 
T O T H E E D I T O R O F T H E A N C H O R 
I a m a sen io r p r e - m e d i c a l s t u d e n t a t 
H o p e Col lege . I h a v e b e e n a c c e p t e d at 
W a y n e S t a t e Univers i ty School of Med i -
c ine . I h a v e k n o w n m a n y of t h e p r e - m e d s 
n o w a p p l y i n g t o m e d i c a l school f o r a b o u t 
f o u r years. W e a re no t the money-hungry , 
m i s a n t h r o p i c , o p p o r t u n i s t s t h a t mis in -
f o r m e d c o m i c s t r i p . The Shmee And Me, 
w o u l d m a k e us o u t t o b e . 
T h e o d d s of b e i n g a c c e p t e d i n to a 
m e d i c a l school a r e t e n t o o n e aga in s t us . 
C o m p e t i t i o n is very k e e n a n d if o n e is sin-
cere abou t a n d mo t iva t ed towards a ca reer 
in m e d i c i n e h e o r she c a n n o t h e l p b u t feel 
a g r e a t p re s su re t o m a i n t a i n a h i g h g r a d e 
p o i n t . T h i s r e q u i r e s m u c h t i m e a n d sacr i -
fice. M a n y of u s d o r e s e a r c h o r h a v e o u t -
s ide in te res t s in w h i c h we a r e invo lved . 
S o m e of us h a v e wives o r fiancees w h o we 
va lue g r e a t l y . 
T h o s e of us w h o go o n to medica l school 
c a n e x p e c t to a c c u m u l a t e d e b t s of a r o u n d 
$ 2 4 , 0 0 0 wi th in t h e nex t f o u r years . T h e 
m a i n p o r t i o n of th i s e x p e n s e m u s t b e m e t 
by t h e s t u d e n t , t h r o u g h loans , s u m m e r 
e a r n i n g s , etc. T h e r e a r e n o t e a c h i n g or 
research assistantships avai lable a n d schol-
a r s h i p f u n d s a re d e p l e t e d r a p i d l y . I t will 
t a k e f r o m two to t h r e e yea r s to r e p a y o u r 
e d u c a t i o n a l d e b t s , a f t e r we a re l icensed 
to p r a c t i c e m e d i c i n e . If we d o no t 
specia l ize , we will no t r e a c h o u r m a x i -
m u m e a r n i n g c a p a c i t y u n t i l o u r ea r ly 
th i r t i e s . A n d if we a r e h o n e s t , t h e m o n e y 
we d o e a r n at t h a t t i m e will be by l ong 
h o u r s of h a r d consc i en t ious w o r k . All this 
is h a r d l y a way to b e c o m e r i c h . 
W e p r e - m e d i c a l s t u d e n t s w a n t n o p i ty , 
jus t a l i t t le u n d e r s t a n d i n g . T h o s e w h o 
w o u l d d e r i d e o r m o c k o u r a s p i r a t i o n s h a d 
best "ge t t h e logs o u t of t h e i r own eyes ," 
a n d m i n d the i r o w n bus iness . 
S incere ly , 
P a u l G . Seites 
T h e w i n n e r s of t h e first a n n u a l anchor 
Best S tory C o n t e s t w e r e a n n o u n c e d t o d a y 
b y D o u g I rons , B o b B a k e r a n d S a m m e 
O r w i g . T h r e e pr izes will b e a w a r d e d t o 
t h e c o n t r i b u t o r s of t h e t o p t h r e e s tor ies 
of t h e y e a r . 
T h e first p r ize of 25 do l l a r s goes t o J a n e 
Visser f o r h e r a r t i c l e on t h e n e w tele-
p h o n e sys tem t h a t H o p e wil l rece ive f o r 
n e x t fa l l w h i c h a p p e a r e d in t h e F e b r u a r y 
4 issue of t h e anchor. 
C a r l a G a i n f o r t h is t h e r e c i p i e n t of 
15 do l l a r s as s e c o n d pr ize f o r h e r a r t i c l e 
o n Provos t M a r k e r , t h e first i n a ser ies of 
a r t i c les o n t h e d iv is ional d e a n sys tem a t 
H o p e w h i c h a p p e a r e d in t h e F e b r u a r y 25 
Goodbye '77 
I n t h e f a d i n g m o m e n t s of m y semes te r -
l o n g s t and on the s o a p b o x as anchor ed i tor , 
I ' d l ike t o say a final " t h a n k y o u " in p r i n t 
t o s o m e of t h e p e o p l e w h o m a d e t h e 
s e m e s t e r w h a t it w a s ( w h a t e v e r it was ) . 
Thanks: M a r k O n g l e y ( spor t s e d i t o r , 
typ is t a n d a l l - a r o u n d m a i n m a n ) , G a r y 
H a s e k ( a l o n g wi th M a r k a n d J o h n P e t r o -
issue. 
A very dese rv ing t h i r d p r i ze goes to 
J a c k Schi l l . J a c k will rece ive 10 do l l a r s f o r 
his F e b r u a r y 11 story o n t h e H e a l t h Clinic. 
T h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o r ece ived a n h o n o r -
a b l e m e n t i o n f o r t h e i r c o n t r i b u t i o n s a r e : 
M a r k O n g l e y , D e a t h of a Spor t s H e r o , 
Feb . 4; Ga ry Hasek, B e c o m i n g as Chi ldren , 
F e b . I I ; R o b e r t N i e d t , G r a c e T a n n e h i l l -
C o s t u m e Des igner , M a r . 25 ; J i m L a m -
p e r t , T a x i Dr iver rev iew, F e b . 11; Ka t e 
So lms , T h e Z i m m e r P o e m s , M a r . 25; 
J a n e t S h i m m i n , D a n c e , F e b . 25; Steve 
V a n W y l e n , A c c e l e r a t o r L a b , M a r . 18; 
D e b H a l l , Baske tba l l , M a r . 18 a n d Kar l 
B i e r b a u m , T r a c k , A p r i l 29 . 
vich a spir i tual piUar f o r m e this half year; 
as well as f a i t h f u l c o n t r i b u t o r a n d car -
toon i s t e x t r a o r d i n a r e ) , S a m m e O r w i ^ 
(ass i s tan t e d i t o r a n d t i re less w o r k e r ) . B o b 
B a k e r ( m y n u m b e r t w o m a n a n d Fra-
te rna l representa t ive) a n d "Doc" Bill Gillis 
( just gene ra l ly ) ! 
Peeved about parking 
D e a r E d i t o r , 
T h i s le t te r is w r i t t e n in r e g a r d t o a n 
a r t i c le o n t h e n e w p a r k i n g sys tem in 
B r u m l e r lot w h i c h a p p e a r e d in a r e c e n t 
issue of t h e anchor. 
I n th i s a r t i c l e t h e a u t h o r s t a t e d t h a t 
p e o p l e p a r k i n g in reserved spots ( excep t 
c a r s ass igned t o those spots) w o u l d b e 
t i c k e t e d . T h e y also s t a t e d t h a t on ly o n e 
ca r pe r a p a r t m e n t wou ld be allowed in t h e 
lot a n d t h a t i t m u s t b e p a r k e d in t h e co r -
r ec t s p o t . 
A n y o t h e r B r u m l e r cars in t h e lot 
p a r k e d in a n u n r e s e r v e d spot w o u l d a lso 
b e t i c k e t e d . B r u m l e r c a r s were s u p p o s e d 
t o h a v e spec ia l s t ickers i n d i c a t i n g t h e i r 
a p a r t m e n t n u m b e r . 
L e t it b e k n o w n t h a t G l e n n B a r e m a n 
a n d his P u b l i c Sa fe ty " J u n i o r C o p s " h a v e 
b e e n q u i c k t o k e e p u p wi th o n e p o r t i o n 
i 
of t h e a g r e e m e n t r e a c h e d a t t h e h e a r i n g 
b u t very lazy in k e e p i n g u p wi th t h e po r -
t i o n . T h e a g r e e m e n t was spe l led o u t in 
t h e a r t i c l e so I w o n ' t r e i t e r a t e i t . 
T h e y a r e very q u i c k t o t icket a c a r 
>arked in a reserved spot b u t as of yet they 
a v e n ' t g o t t e n off of the i r d u f f s to g e t t h e 
spec ia l s t ickers in t h e B r u m l e r ca r s o r to 
t i cke t B r u m l e r c a r s p a r k e d in t h e u n r e -
served s p a c e s in t h e lo t . 
If t h e B r u m l e r r e s iden t s w o u l d n o t 
a b u s e t h e p r iv i lege t h a t w a s h a n d e d t o 
t h e m so open ly , t h e n o t h e r s w o u l d n o t 
h a v e to p a r k in t h e rese rved spots . 
U n t i l P u b l i c Sa fe ty lives u p t o t h e o t h e r 
p o r t i o n of t h e a g r e e m e n t , I u r g e al l s tu-
d e n t s w h o receive a t icket f o r p a r k i n g in a 
reserved spot not t o pay it. M a y b e this will 
get Publ ic Safety off their d u f f s a n d jus t ice 
m a y t h e n b e d o n e . 
P e t e r P . P a r k e r 
land, michigan 
Member oj the 
associareD 
c o L L e c i a i e 
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by K. Gary Hasek 
"Throw those d r a f t dodge r s in 
the a rmy . " 
"Beatn iks , morons , pinkos." 
" T h e s e w e r e some of t h e j e e r s 
h u r l e d a t 10 H o p e s t u d e n t s 
m a r c h i n g in t h e tu l ip t ime p a r a d e 
last S a t u r d a y . C a r r y i n g t w o s igns 
r e a d i n g " W e P r o t e s t U.S. Action 
In V i e t n a m ' a n d t w o p l a c a r d s 
r e a d i n g ' D r a f t T e s t Untai r , ' t h e 
m a r c h e r s b roke in to the p a r a d e 
r o u t e on 8th S t r e e t a t S t e k e t e e ' s 
w i t h o u t a u t h o r i z a t i o n a n d 
m a r c h e d t h e en t i r e l ength of t h e 
pa rade . " 
t h e anchor May 20,1966. 
"If we would all be willing to die 
r a t h e r than kill someone else, no 
one would have to be killed, no one 
would have to die." 
"This s t a t e m e n t by Dr . Gerhard 
Megow se t t h e t one for yester-
day s Vie tnam Teach- in . Approx-
imately 300 s t u d e n t s a t t ended the 
Teach-In, which began in the Pine 
Grove and t h e n moved to Graves 
A u d i t o r i u m b e c a u s e of p o o r 
w e a t h e r . J a m e s D u r a m , Dr . John 
B a r l o w a n d D a v i d C l a r k w e r e 
o t h e r f a c u l t y m e m b e r s w h o 
add re s sed t h e g roup ." 
the anchor Apri l 14,1967 
These t w o inc idents a r e exam-
les of socially concerned mem-
_ e r s of t h e H o p e c o m m u n i t y 
t ak ing an act ive, p e r h a p s prophe-
tic s t and in t h e pas t . On Thursday , 
Apri l 21 of th i s yea r ove r 600 Hope 
E
On patrol 
with public safety 
s t u d e n t s suppor t ed local Food D a y 
e f fo r t s by giving up a Saga meal so 
t h a t t h e money paying for t h a t 
m e a l b y H o l l a n d c o m m u n i t y 
m e m b e r s m i g h t f e e d s t a r v i n g 
peoples via an organizat ion called 
CROP. 
S T U D E N T S who suppor ted th i s 
e f fo r t w e r e encouraged t o partici-
pa t e in a march f rom Phe lps Hall 
to t h e Civic Cen te r to e a t a "Third 
W o r l d M e a l " a n d l i s t e n t o a 
speake r on the sub jec t of world 
hunge r . P e r h a p s the encourage-
m e n t w a s no t g r e a t e n o u g h o r 
m a y b e t h e r e w e r e l e g i t i m a t e 
reasons for not par t ic ipa t ing in t h e 
march . Howeve r , to have a m e r e 
10% of those who of fe red the i r 
meals show for the march I th ink 
revea l s how our cul ture h a s so well 
fo rmed us into a people commi t ted 
to convenience and a life of ease . 
Maybe I should have been h e r e 
a t Hope du r ing t h e s ixt ies , I say t o 
m y s e l f . A c c o r d i n g t o C h a p l a i n 
Hil legonds it was common to s ee 
people hand ing out leaf le ts con-
ce rn ing civil r igh ts , t he issue of 
war and other societal misgivings 
of t h e d a y . S t u d e n t s o f t e n 
g a t h e r e d to proclaim or pro tes t , 
e.g., in the a f t e r m a t h of t h e Ken t 
S t a t e shootings of May 4,1970, t h e 
P ine Grove was filled with crosses 
in m e m o r i a l a n d p e o p l e t a k i n g 
t i m e t o k n e e l in p r a y e r . H o w 
d i f f e r en t it s e e m s now. 
1 REALIZE t hough t h a t wishing 
tha t t h e past w e r e p r e s e n t is fruit-
less. So onward in to the h e r e and 
now. Some people tell m e "But 
t h e r e is no Vie tnam W a r now and 
civil r i g h t s a r en ' t a big issue any-
more . " I r e t o r t wi th , " W h a t about 
o u r t a x d o l l a r s b e i n g s p e n t on 
unr igh teous g o v e r n m e n t affa i rs 
via agencies who help keep people 
oppres sed in o t h e r lands?" 
" W h a t about t h e food we was te , 
t h e e n e r g y w e m i s u s e a n d t h e 
ecological abuse of God's creat ion? 
T h e p o o r b o t h s p i r i t u a l l y a n d 
p h y s i c a l l y , a b r o a d a n d in o u r 
mids t , dese rve our a t ten t ion . And 
t h e n t h e r e a r e o u r o w n n e e d s 
which a re too of ten oppressed by 
godless sys tems . T h e s e are th ings 
to cry out agains t and p romote t h e 
healing of." 
IF W E S E E w r o n g commit ted 
let us a t t e m p t to expose it. If w e 
see t h e n e e d f o r love l e t u s 
a t t e m p t to love. We 've got to t r y 
for t h e bes t possible life for us all. 
Let us t ake t h e name of our insti-
tut ion of learn ing not in vain bu t 
p romote it as a rea l i ty among us. 
We all need hope . W e all need 
vision. If we claim to be Chr is t ian 
we have to pick up our cross and 
follow our Lord Chr is t . T h e r e is no 
o ther way, responsibi l i ty has to be 
our living and g rowing rea l i ty . 
IT ALL has to begin he re and 
now a n d c o n t i n u e t h r o u g h t h e 
s u m m e r m o n t h s a h e a d . L e t u s 
s p e n d t h e s u m m e r d i s c o v e r i n g 
new w a y s of ac t iva t ing love. Look 
around, t h e r e is plenty to ca re 
about . 
"But above all please a d d r e s s 
y o u r s e l f t o g i v e a d a m n t h i s 
summer . " - Pau l Stookey. 
Terry Bosch: Love defined 
b y Jack Shill 
T h e life of t h e Publ ic Sa fe ty 
pa t ro l s is fa r f rom dull on campus, 
p robab ly a m o n g t h e mos t in teres t -
ing j o b s on campus . W h o else g e t s 
to follow up c r imes hot off t h e 
Pe rpe t r a t i on , hea r f lu te music in e a l e a t 3 a . m . , c h a s e g i r l s 
(legally!) a round and out of t h e 
res idence halls, t i cke t cars illegally 
pa rked in t h e Brumle r lots, and do 
similar fea t s? 
PUBLIC SAFETY D e p a r t m e n t 
of t h e College is, in many minds, 
t h e catch-all for all p roblems not 
r e s o l v e d e l s e w h e r e w i t h i n t h e 
b u r e a u c r a c y . O r e v e n , f o r a l l 
p r o b l e m s f o r w h i c h no o t h e r 
solution is immedia te ly known. I t 
could be a loud s t e reo , t h e f t of a 
bicycle, r e p o r t of a peep ing tom (or 
in t h e s e days of w o m e n ' s lib - a 
peep ing joan), g e t t i n g a cat out of 
a t r e e , ca lming a r aucous semina ry 
s t u d e n t , a t t e m p t e d suicide on t h e 
p a r t of an R. A., a t t e m p t e d m u r d e r 
on t h e p a r t of a head res iden t , etc. 
In t h e mind of t h e College, on 
the o t h e r hand, t h e Publ ic Sa fe ty 
staff is in cha rge of campus securi-
ty . This m e a n s p r e v e n t i n g cr ime, 
t r ack ing down violat ions of t h e law 
( federa l law, s t a t e , local, college, 
and God's), solving local cr imes, 
felonies, mi sdemeanors , and handl-
ing pa rk ing m a t t e r s . 
REGISTRATION of ca r s occu-
p i e s a n a l l - t o o - l a r g e p o r t i o n of 
Publ ic Sa fe ty ' s e f fo r t s . They even 
r a n ou t of s t i cke r s for r eg i s t e r ing 
c a r s s e c o n d s e m e s t e r . G l e n n 
B a r e m a n , D i r e c t o r of P u b l i c 
S a f e t y , c o n s i d e r e d o p e n i n g a 
second Siber ia for s t u d e n t cars . 
T h e only p rob lem w a s t h a t t h e 
n e a r e s t lot avai lable w a s a t Calvin 
and th i s was a d j u d g e d to be too 
close a t hand . 
Severa l rov ing s t u d e n t s check 
ou t t h e campus d u r i n g t h e day . 
M o s t l y , t h e y v e r i f y t h a t t h e 
c a m p u s is (a) s t i l l p r e s e n t , (b) 
in tac t , and (c) no t going a n y w h e r e . 
Most of t h e s e rov ing fuzz r e f u s e t o 
le t t he i r f r i ends know t h a t t h e y do 
th i s k ind of work . One even goes 
so fa r a s to don a blond wig t o 
p r e v e n t de tec t ion w h e n on du ty ; i t 
is, however , too blond to be believ-
able . 
S E V E R A L s t u d e n t s who work 
for Public Sa fe ty live in the Public 
Sa fe ty house. T h e r e is safe ty in 
number s , t hey say. T h e s e s tuden t s 
a r e on call all day and all night for 
emergenc ie s - if t h e y a r e not using 
t h e phone to call girl f r iends . 
T h e y also have C.B. radios for 
c h e c k i n g w i t h h o m e b a s e on 
d i rec t ives like l e t t ing a dean into 
h i s o f f i c e a t n i g h t w h e n h e ' s 
f o r g o t t e n h i s k e y . O r t o c h a s e 
t h o s e g u y s ( a n d g a l s ) s u n n i n g 
t h e m s e l v e s on t h e roof of t h e 
f r a t e r n i t y complex. Or checking 
into which person on th i rd floor of 
t h e Cosmo House t h r e w tha t bee r 
c a n t h r o u g h t h e w i n d o w in 
Z w e m e r 
M A K I N G of k e y s a l so f a l l s 
wi thin t h e aegis of Publ ic Safe ty . 
A genera l ru le of t h u m b is t h a t by 
t h e t ime 4 keys have been issued 
for a door, one is g u a r a n t e e d to fit. 
T h e key depos i t s which a re forfei-
t ed if a s t u d e n t fails t o r e t u r n his 
key a re used for a gigantic beer 
b las t for t h e Publ ic Sa fe ty staff a t 
t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s house dur ing Tulip 
T ime. 
S p e a k i n g of T u l i p T i m e , t h i s 
y e a r s o m e t h i n g n e w is a f o o t 
d u r i n g T u l i p T i m e . T o m a k e 
money , t h e College is go ine to r e n t 
r o o m s on campus t o high school 
bands , senior cit izens, excursion 
v i s i t o r s , e t c . B a r e m a n is chief 
room clerk. 
S I N C E th i s y e a r will be the f irs t 
t i m e f o r s u c h a v e n t u r e , t h e 
possibil i t ies of miscues boggle t h e 
mind . Can you imagine pu t t ing a 
16-year-old d r u m m e r in to a room 
with a 95Hyear old r e t i r e e ? I'll be t 
t h e y o u t h wi l l a r r i v e f i r s t a n d 
claim t h e lower bunk . 
Some t h i n g s a r e no t within t h e 
pu rv iew of Publ ic Sa fe ty . One is 
f anny slides. T h e y a r e under t h e 
di rect ion of head r e s i d e n t s solely, 
so i t is not necessa ry t o call Public 
S a f e t y t o r e p o r t one. Only if disin-
f e c t a n t is e r r o n e o u s l y u s e d (in-
s t ead of d e t e r g e n t ) t o make t h e 
floor s l ipper ier , call Publ ic Safe ty . 
Then , it s p robably b e t t e r t o phone 
t h e Clinic. 
by T e r r y Bosch 
The word love. Many people use 
it eve ry day. They say, "I love 
philosophy" or "I love s tudying ." 
S o m e p e o p l e e v e n " l o v e " o t h e r 
people. This is t he area I wan t t o 
talk abou t . 
T H E R E A R E t h r e e t y p e s of 
love: 1) love " i f , 2) love "because" 
and love "in spi te of." 
Love " i f sounds like: "I'll love 
you if you'll do my homework for 
me" or "I'll love you i /you ' l l go t o 
bed with me." Have you heard it 
before? W h a t happens when t h e r e 
is no t i m e to do homework or if 
t h e r e is no des i re to go t o bed wi th 
s o m e o n e ? T h i s l o v e d i s a p p e a r s , 
since it is a conditional love. 
LOVE "because" sounds like: "I 
love y o u because of y o u r good 
looks" or "I love you because of 
your car or your money." Sound 
familiar? Wha t happens w h e n the 
car r u s t s out or g e t s in an accident 
or w h e n t h e p e r s o n w i t h good 
looks loses them? T h e "because o f 
love will not last, because it too is 
conditional. 
Love "in spi te o f sounds like: "I 
love y o u in spite of y o u r bad 
habi t s" or "I love you in spite of 
the fac t t ha t you ' r e not t h e most 
beau t i fu l looking person I 've ever 
seen." This love is the only t r u e 
love - i t wil l l a s t , s i n c e i t is 
unconditional love. 
WHEN I THINK of love, I t h ink 
of the book of love - t h e Bible. In 
t h e o r i g i n a l G r e e k t e x t , t h r e e 
types of love a r e ta lked about4. 1) 
e r o s - s e x u a l lo e , 2) p h i l e o -
friendship-leve1 love, and 3) a g a p e 
- the uncondit ional love t h a t God 
has for us. 
J e s u s Chris t said, "Grea t e r love 
has no man t h a n this , t h a t he lay 
down his life for his f r iends ." ( John 
15:13) In spite of our sins, Chr i s t 
loves us; He p roved th i s by giving 
Hi s l i f e f o r u s . H i s love a n d 
forg iveness is a g i f t . All t h a t w e 
have to do is rece ive it. 
OLD CROW BAR 
IN 8AUOATUCK 
NOW OPEN 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
•COCKTAILS •DANCING 
•LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Sunday Matinee....4 P.M. - 9 P.M. 
Every FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR 
Reduced Prices....8 t i l l Midnight 
Dress Code Enforced 
— 
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by K. Gary Hasek 
"Throw those d r a f t dodge r s in 
t h e a rmy . " 
"Beatn iks , morons , pinkos." 
"These w e r e some of the j e e r s 
h u r l e d a t 10 H o p e s t u d e n t s 
march ing in t h e tul ip t ime p a r a d e 
last S a t u r d a y . Ca r ry ing two s i j p s 
r ead ing " W e P r o t e s t U.S . Action 
In V i e t n a m ' a n d t w o p l a c a r d s 
r ead ing ' D r a f t Tes t Unfai r , ' t he 
m a r c h e r s b roke into the p a r a d e 
r o u t e on 8th S t r e e t a t S t e k e t e e ' s 
w i t h o u t a u t h o r i z a t i o n a n d 
marched t h e en t i r e l ength of t h e 
pa rade . " 
t h e anchor May 20,1966. 
"If we would all be willing t o die 
r a t h e r than kill someone else, no 
one would have to be killed, no one 
would have to die." 
"This s t a t e m e n t by Dr . Ge rha rd 
Megow set t h e t one for yes te r -
day ' s Vie tnam Teach- in . Approx-
imate ly 300 s t u d e n t s a t t e n d e d t h e 
Teach- in , which began in t h e P ine 
G r o v e and t h e n moved to Graves 
A u d i t o r i u m b e c a u s e of p o o r 
w e a t h e r . J a m e s D u r a m , Dr . J o h n 
B a r l o w a n d D a v i d C l a r k w e r e 
o t h e r f a c u l t y m e m b e r s w h o 
a d d r e s s e d t h e g roup ." 
the anchor April 14,1967 
T h e s e t w o inc idents a r e exam-
ples of socially concerned mem-
b e r s of t h e H o p e c o m m u n i t y 
t ak ing an act ive, p e r h a p s prophe-
tic s t and in t h e pas t . On Thur sday , 
Apri l 21 of th is y e a r over 600 Hope 
s t u d e n t s s u p p o r t e d local Food Day 
e f fo r t s by giving up a Saga meal so 
t h a t t h e money paying for t h a t 
m e a l b y H o l l a n d c o m m u n i t y 
m e m b e r s m i g h t f e e d s t a r v i n g 
)eoples via an organizat ion called 
Gli® [pa 
On patrol 
with public safety 
S T U D E N T S who suppor t ed this 
e f fo r t w e r e encouraged to partici-
pa t e in a march f rom Phe lps Hall 
to t h e Civic Cen te r to ea t a "Third 
W o r l d M e a l " and l i s t e n t o a 
s p e a k e r on t h e sub jec t of world 
h u n g e r . P e r h a p s t h e encourage-
m e n t w a s n o t g r e a t e n o u g h o r 
m a y b e t h e r e w e r e l e g i t i m a t e 
r easons for not par t ic ipa t ing in t h e 
march . H o w e v e r , to nave a m e r e 
10% of t hose who offered the i r 
meals show for the march I th ink 
revea l s how our cu l tu re has so well 
fo rmed us into a people commit ted 
to convenience and a life of ease . 
Maybe I should have been he re 
a t Hope d u r i n g t h e sixties, I say to 
m y s e l f . A c c o r d i n g t o C h a p l a i n 
Hil legonds it w a s common to see 
people hand ing out leaf le ts con-
cern ing civil r ights , t he issue of 
war and o ther societal misgivings 
of t h e d a y . S t u d e n t s o f t e n 
g a t h e r e d to proclaim or p ro tes t , 
e.g., in t h e a f t e r m a t h of the K e n t 
S t a t e shoot ings of May 4,1970, t h e 
P i n e Grove was filled with crosses 
in m e m o r i a l and p e o p l e t a k i n g 
t i m e t o k n e e l in p r a y e r . H o w 
d i f f e r en t it seems now. 
I R E A L I Z E though t h a t wishing 
t h a t t h e pas t were p r e s e n t is frui t-
less. So onward into t h e he re and 
now. Some people tell m e "But 
t h e r e is no Vie tnam W a r now and 
civil r i gh t s a ren ' t a big issue any-
more . " I r e t o r t wi th , " W h a t about 
o u r t a x d o l l a r s b e i n g s p e n t on 
un r igh teous g o v e r n m e n t a f fa i r s 
via agencies who he lp keep people 
oppres sed in o ther lands?" 
" W h a t about the food we was te , 
t h e e n e r g y we m i s u s e a n d t h e 
ecological abuse of God's creat ion? 
T h e p o o r b o t h s p i r i t u a l l y a n d 
p h y s i c a l l y , a b r o a d a n d in o u r 
mids t , d e s e r v e our a t t en t ion . And 
t h e n t h e r e a r e o u r own n e e d s 
which are too o f t en oppressed by 
godless sys tems . These a r e th ings 
to c ry out agains t and p romote t h e 
heal ing of." 
I F W E S E E w r o n g commit ted 
let us a t t e m p t to expose it. If w e 
s e e t h e n e e d f o r love l e t u s 
a t t e m p t to love. We 've got to t r y 
for t h e best possible life for us all. 
L e t us t ake the n a m e of our insti-
tu t ion of learn ing not in vain bu t 
p r o m o t e it as a rea l i ty among us . 
W e all need hope. We all need 
vision. If we claim to be Chr is t ian 
we h a v e to pick up our cross and 
follow our Lord Chr is t . T h e r e is no 
o t h e r way, responsibi l i ty has to be 
our living and g rowing real i ty . 
IT ALL has to begin he re and 
now a n d c o n t i n u e t h r o u g h t h e 
s u m m e r m o n t h s a h e a d . L e t u s 
s p e n d t h e s u m m e r d i s c o v e r i n g 
new ways of ac t iva t ing love. Look 
a round , t h e r e is plenty to ca re 
abou t . 
" B u t above all please a d d r e s s 
y o u r s e l f t o g i v e a d a m n t h i s 
s u m m e r . " - Paul S tookey . 
Terry Bosch; Love defined 
b y Jack Shill 
The life of t h e Publ ic Sa fe ty 
pa t ro l s is fa r f r o m dull on campus , 
probably a m o n g t h e mos t in te res t -
ing jobs on campus . W h o else ge t s 
to follow up c r imes ho t off the 
pe rpe t r a t ion , hea r f lu te music in 
P e a l e a t 3 a . m . , c h a s e g i r l s 
(legally!) a round and ou t of t h e 
res idence halls, t icket ca r s illegally 
pa rked in t h e Brumle r lots, and do 
similar fea t s? 
PUBLIC S A F E T Y D e p a r t m e n t 
of t h e College is, in m a n y minds, 
t h e catch-all for all p rob lems not 
r e s o l v e d e s e w h e r e w i t h i n t h e 
b u r e a u c r a c y . O r e v e n , f o r all 
p r o b l e m s f o r w h i c h no o t h e r 
solution is immedia te ly known. I t 
could be a loud s te reo , t h e f t of a 
bicycle, r e p o r t of a peep ing tom (or 
in t h e s e days of women ' s lib - a 
peep ing joan), g e t t i n g a ca t ou t of 
a t r e e , ca lming a r aucous semina ry 
s tuden t , a t t e m p t e d suicide on t h e 
p a r t of an R.A. , a t t e m p t e d m u r d e r 
on t h e p a r t of a head res iden t , e tc . 
In t h e mind of t h e College, on 
t h e o t h e r hand, t h e Public Sa fe ty 
staff is in c h a r g e of campus securi-
ty . This m e a n s prevent inc; cr ime, 
t r ack ing down violat ions of t h e law 
(federal law, s t a t e , local, college, 
and God's), solving local cr imes , 
felonies, m i sdemeanor s , and handl-
ing pa rk ing m a t t e r s . 
REGISTRATION of cars occu-
p i e s an a l l - t o o - l a r g e p o r t i o n of 
Publ ic Sa fe ty ' s e f fo r t s . They e v e n 
r a n out of s t i cke r s for r e g i s t e r i n g 
c a r s s e c o n d s e m e s t e r . G l e n n 
B a r e m a n , D i r e c t o r of P u b l i c 
S a f e t y , c o n s i d e r e d o p e n i n g a 
second Siber ia for s t u a e n t ca rs . 
T h e only p rob lem w a s t h a t t h e 
nea re s t lot avai lable w a s a t Calvin 
and th i s was a d j u d g e d t o be too 
close a t hand . 
Severa l r ov ing s t u d e n t s check 
ou t t h e campus d u r i n g t h e day . 
M o s t l y , t h e y v e r i f y t h a t t h e 
c a m p u s is (a) s t i l l p r e s e n t , (b) 
in tac t , and (c) no t going a n y w h e r e . 
Most of t h e s e rov ing fuzz r e f u s e to 
let t he i r f r i ends know t h a t t h e y do 
th i s kind of w o r k . One even goes 
so f a r a s to don a blond wig t o 
p r e v e n t de tec t ion when on du ty ; it 
is, however , too blond to be believ-
able . 
S E V E R A L s t u d e n t s who work 
for Publ ic Sa fe ty live in t h e Public 
S a f e t y house. T h e r e is sa fe ty in 
n u m b e r s , t hey say. These s t u d e n t s 
a r e on call all day and all night for 
emergenc ie s - if t h e y a re not using 
t h e phone to call girl f r iends . 
T h e y also have C.B. radios for 
c h e c k i n g w i t h h o m e b a s e on 
d i rec t ives like l e t t ing a dean into 
h i s o f f i c e a t n i g h t w h e n h e ' s 
f o r g o t t e n h i s k e y . Or t o c h a s e 
t h o s e g u y s ( a n d ga l s ) s u n n i n g 
t h e m s e l v e s on t h e roof of t h e 
f r a t e r n i t y complex. Or checking 
into which person on th i rd floor of 
t h e Cosmo House t h r e w t h a t bee r 
c a n t h r o u g h t h e w i n d o w in 
Z w e m e r . 
M A K I N G of k e y s a l s o f a l l s 
wi th in t h e aegis of Public Safe ty . 
A genera l ru le of t h u m b is t h a t by 
t h e t i m e 4 keys have been issued 
for a door, one is g u a r a n t e e d to fi t . 
T h e key depos i t s which a r e forfei-
t e d if a s t u d e n t fails to r e t u r n his 
key a r e used for a gigantic bee r 
b las t for the Publ ic Safe ty staff a t 
t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s house dur ing Tulip 
T ime . 
S p e a k i n g of T u l i p T i m e , t h i s 
y e a r s o m e t h i n g n e w is a f o o t 
d u r i n g T u l i p T i m e . T o m a k e 
money , t h e College is goine to r e n t 
r o o m s on campus t o high school 
bands , senior cit izens, excurs ion 
v i s i t o r s , e t c . B a r e m a n is ch ie f 
room clerk. 
S I N C E th is y e a r will be t h e f i rs t 
t i m e f o r s u c h a v e n t u r e , t h e 
possibil i t ies of miscues boggle t h e 
mind . Can you imagine p u t t i n g a 
16-year-old d r u m m e r into a room 
wi th a 95^year old r e t i r e e ? Til be t 
t h e y o u t h wi l l a r r i v e f i r s t a n d 
claim t h e lower b u n k . 
Some th ings a r e no t within t h e 
pu rv i ew of Publ ic Sa fe ty . One is 
f anny slides. T h e y a r e unde r t h e 
d i rec t ion of head r e s iden t s solely, 
so it is not neces sa ry to call Publ ic 
S a f e t y t o r e p o r t one . Only if disin-
f e c t a n t i s e r r o n e o u s l y u s e d (in-
s t e a d of d e t e r g e n t ) t o m a k e t h e 
floor s l ipper ier , call Public Sa fe ty . 
Then , it s probably b e t t e r to phone 
t h e Clinic. 
b y T e r r y Bosch 
T h e word love. Many people use 
it e v e r y day. They say, 41 love 
phi losophy" or "I love s tudying ." 
S o m e p e o p l e e v e n " l o v e " o t h e r 
people. This is t h e a r ea I w a n t to 
talk abou t . 
T H E R E A R E t h r e e t y p e s of 
love: 1) love " i f , 2) love "because" 
and love "in spi te of." 
Love " i f sounds like: "I'll love 
you if you'll do my homework for 
me" or "I'll love you i /you ' l l go to 
bed with me." Have you hea rd it 
before? W h a t happens when t h e r e 
is no t ime to do homework or if 
t h e r e is no des i re to go to bed wi th 
s o m e o n e ? T h i s l o v e d i s a p p e a r s , 
since it is a conditional love. 
L O V E "because" sounds like: "I 
l ove y o u because of y o u r good 
looks" or "I love you because of 
your car or your money ." Sound 
famil iar? W h a t h a p p e n s when t h e 
car r u s t s out or ge ts in an accident 
or w h e n t h e p e r s o n w i t h good 
looks loses t h e m ? T h e "because o f 
love will not last, because it too is 
conditional. 
Love "in spi te o f sounds like: "I 
l ove y o u in spite of y o u r b a d 
hab i t s" or "I love you in spite of 
t h e fac t t h a t you ' re not the mos t 
beau t i fu l looking pe r son I 've eve r 
seen ." This love is t h e only t r u e 
l ove - i t wi l l l a s t , s i n c e i t is 
uncondit ional love. 
W H E N I T H I N K of love, I th ink 
of t h e book of love - t h e Bible. In 
t h e o r i g i n a l G r e e k t e x t , t h r e e 
t y p e s of love a r e t a lked about4. 1) 
e r o s - s e x u a l lo e , 2) p h i l e o -
f r iendship- leve ' love, and 3) a g a p e 
- t h e unconditional love t h a t God 
has fo r us. 
J e s u s Chris t said, " G r e a t e r love 
has no man than this , t h a t he lay 
down his life for h is f r iends ." ( John 
15:13) In spite of our sins, Chr is t 
loves us; He proved th i s by giving 
H i s l i f e f o r u s . H i s l o v e a n d 
forg iveness is a g i f t . All t h a t we 
have to do is r ece ive it. 
OLD CROW BAR 
IN 8AUGATUCK 
NOW OPEN 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
•COCKTAILS •DANCING 
•LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Sunday Matinee....4 P.M. - 9 P.M. 
Every FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR 
Reduced Prices....8 t i l l Midnight 
Dress Code Enforced 
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Reflections on S.C. 
Is it a waste of time 
by Joe Dellarui 
I manned one of t h e polls for the 
e l e c t i o n of S t u d e n t C o n g r e s s 
off icers and had a chance to see 
h o w t h e s t u d e n t s r e s p o n d e d t o 
t he i r oppor tun i ty to vote. A g r ea t 
n u m b e r of s tuden t s , when asked to 
vote , responded by saying, "S.C. is 
a w a s t e of t i m e , i t n e v e r g e t s 
any th ing done, and if we w e r e to 
have a t r u e democracy we would 
h a v e s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t by 
public assembly." T h e s e r e sponses 
and the reasons for t h e m a r e wha t 
I w o u l d l ike t o d i s c u s s in t h i s 
l e t t e r . 
I ag r ee with the idea t h a t S.C. 
can be a was t e of t ime . In fact as a 
m e m b e r of it th is y e a r I can cite 
specific examples which show it to 
be a was te of t ime. 
T h r e e e v e n t s w h i c h c o m e t o 
m i n d i m m e d i a t e l y a r e : 1) a 
quo rum was not p r e s e n t when it 
came t ime to vote on action to be 
t a k e n by the S.C., 2) t h e schedule 
for t h e task force r e p o r t s was not 
m e t by many of the t a sk forces, 3) 
when volunteers w e r e needed for 
p r o j e c t s ( such a s pol l s i t t i n g ) 
r e sponse was usually slow or non-
ex i t en t . Things like th i s definitely 
m a k e S.C. a was t e of t ime and I 
have to admit t h a t I a m as guilty 
as anyone else in th i s m a t t e r . 
H o w e v e r , w e m u s t a l s o a s k , 
" W h y is t ime w a s t e d ? " T h e r e a re 
some legi t imate r ea sons and then 
t h e r e a re those which mus t be 
c h a n g e d t o m a k e S . C . a v i a b l e 
organizat ion. 
T h e actions of S.C. a re o f ten 
slow because those who work on it 
h a v e a c a d e m i c r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
which overshadow t h e s tuden t ' s 
responsibi l i ty to the S.C. I am not 
p r o p o s i n g t h a t s t u d e n t s t a k e 
l ighter class loads to make t ime 
available for S.C. Ra the r , I ask the 
s t u d e n t s to commit t hemse lves to 
a min imum amount of t ime for t h e 
S.C. and encourage t h e m to do 
more than the minimal expecta-
tion. 
T h e S.C. is also slow, because 
when quest ions a re asked it o f ten 
t a k e s an inordinate a m o u n t of t ime 
to g e t a response . 
A n e x c e l l e n t e x a m p l e of t h i s 
occurred this year on t h e L ib ra ry 
Task Force . A l e t t e r w a s sen t to 
t h e c h a i r m a n a n d o n e s t u d e n t 
ma jo r in e v e r y d e p a r t m e n t . The 
le t te r r e q u e s t e d t h a t a s t a t e m e n t 
be r e t u r n e d s t a t i n g wha t , if any, 
i n a d e q u a c i e s t h e r e w e r e in t h e 
l ibrary r e sources for t h a t depar t -
men t and w h a t would be a way of 
re l ieving the s i tuat ion. The l e t t e r s 
were s e n t a t t h e beginning of th is 
s emes t e r . 
T h r e e m o n t h s la ter ( two mon ths 
a f t e r t h e S.C. deadline) when the 
r e p o r t w a s w r i t t e n on ly t h r e e 
s t u d e n t s a n d t w o - t h i r d s of t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t cha i rmen had respon-
ded. Most of t h e r e sponse came 
a f t e r a s e c o n d l e t t e r had b e e n 
sent . Now t h a t is a w a s t e of t ime! 
The solution to th i s problem is 
t ha t the S.C. be t aken seriously by 
the adminis t ra t ion and by the stu-
dents . W h e n th is h a p p e n s the t ime 
requ i red to comple te a project will 
be reduced and more will be done. 
Any th ing less t h a n th i s will r e t u r n 
S.C. to i ts p r e s e n t pace. 
The genera l solution to the s t a t e 
of S.C. is to ge t t h e s t u d e n t body 
e d u c a t e d a s t o w h a t S .C . is 
in tended to do and w h a t it has 
done. A f t e r th i s has been accom-
plished issues will become more 
evident and elect ions will be an 
oppor tun i ty for t h e s tuden t body 
to select a leader who suppor t s 
thei r issues. 
R a t h e r than t h e p r e s e n t sys tem 
where a s t u d e n t o f ten votes for a 
candida te because , "I know him," 
or "She is cute ," or "He is an inde-
penden t , " or "He is a Greek ," or 
"I t sounds like a ^ood name." W e 
mus t m a k e t h e i ssues a p p a r e n t 
and vote according to who we feel 
can bes t deal wi th those issues. 
The educat ion process will also 
plan an i m p o r t a n t p a r t in building 
c o n f i d e n c e in S . C . If s t u d e n t s 
know w h a t t h e i ssues a r e and how 
S.C. has handled t h e m they can no 
l o n g e r e x c u s e t h e m s e l v e s f r o m 
vot ing by saying, "S.C. doesn ' t do 
a n y t h i n g , " o r b e c a u s e " I d o n ' t 
know t h e issues and t h e people 
suppor t ing t h e m . " 
This process will also in te res t 
more people. T h u s more issues and 
ideas will be produced and most 
likely more will be done. 
Even though I said S.C. can be a 
was t e of t ime, I bel ieve it has not 
a lways been so. In fac t this yea r 
was qui te a p roduc t ive yea r . T h e r e 
were severa l t a sk forces formed 
Final Meets 
Trackmen lose two 
by Karl Bierbaum 
T h e Hope t rack t e a m lost the i r 
final two dual m e e t s last week . 
Both Alma and Albion w e r e able to 
o u t s c o r e t h e D u t c h , l o w e r i n g 
H o p e ' s r e c o r d t o 2-4 in l e a g u e 
action and 2-5 overall . 
A l m a w a s led b y t h e i r f i e ld 
e v e n t m e n a s t h e y c l a i m e d all 
seven even t s off t h e t r ack . Hope 
was h u r t in th is pa r t of t h e compe-
t i t i o n by t h e a b s e n c e of K e v i n 
Clark, who is out wi th an in ju ry 
and is a doubt fu l par t i c ipan t in the 
M I A A l e a g u e m e e t w h i c h r u n s 
today and tomor row. 
T h e Dutch came up with four 
f i r s t s in t h e runn ing competi t ion. 
Dick Nor thu i s took t h e mile in a 
v e r v r e s p e c t a b l e t i m e of 4 :20 .7 
while S teve Huls t claimed t h e 880 
ya rd r u n with a clocking of 1:58.0. 
J u n i o r ace Lou Hoeks t r a ran to t h e 
t a p e in t h e t h r e e mile, cover ing 
t h e d i s t ance in 14:50.8. 
T h e mile relay t e a m of Hulst , 
A n d y E m m e r t , Paul VanOosten-
burg , and Glenn L u t h e r took the 
o t h e r f i r s t for Hope, runn ing the i r 
bes t t ime of t h e yea r , a 3:23.5 
showing. 
Hope was able to k e e p the score 
close aga ins t t h e Scots, a t eam 
which has bea ten t h e defend ing 
c o n f e r e n c e c h a m p s , C a l v i n t h i s 
y e a r by p i c k i n g u p 11 of t h e 
p o s s i b l e 15 s e c o n d s . T h e f i n a l 
score was 83-60. 
Fac ing Albion, t h e Dutch lost a 
h e a r t b r e a k e r . T h e t o u g h f i e l d 
e v e n t s q u a d f r o m H o p e m e t a 
t o u g h e r s q u a d , o n e w h i c h o u t -
s c o r e d t h e D u t c h , 46-16. T h e 
F ly ing Du tchmen didn ' t have qui te 
enough to m a k e up t h e marg in on 
t h e t r a c k . H o p e w o n e v e r y 
r u n n i n g even t except t h e 100 ya rd 
dash and t h e 440 re lay . 
Hope ' s 440 re lay t e a m was dis-
qualif ied when they failed to m a k e 
t n e co r r ec t baton exchange . Hope 
which eventual ly r e p o r t e d on such 
i s s u e s a s t h e l i b r a r y , s t u d e n t 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n on t h e S t a t u s 
Commi t t ee , Public Sa fe ty policies, 
and t h e ins ta l lment of a new tele-
phone sys t em. 
A n o t h e r a c c o m p l i s h m e n t w a s 
t h e c h a n g i n g of t h e m a x i m u m 
par ie ta l hours . A " S t u d e n t Dr ive" 
to ra i se funds for t h e l ib rary and to 
i m p r o v e P h e l p ' s C a f e t e r i a w a s 
formed this y e a r and is one pro jec t 
t h a t o f fe r s t h e oppor tun i ty for a 
lot of s t u d e n t par t ic ipat ion. 
A f t e r c o n s i d e r i n g al l t h e s e 
th ings one could hard ly say tha t 
S . C . d o e s n ' t d o a n y t h i n g . How-
ever , one could say t h a t S.C. has 
not done an ove rwhe lming job a t 
publicizing its act ivi t ies (perhaps 
they a r e a bit too modes t ) . Thus I 
sugges t t h a t S.C. m a k e a g r e a t e r 
e f fo r t in the f u t u r e to publicize 
the i r e f fo r t s . 
O n c e S .C . b e g i n s p u b l i c i z i n g 
effect ively, it is then t h e responsi-
bility of the s t u d e n t s to t ake the 
t ime to become informed. As the 
old say ing goes, "You can take a 
horse to the wate rho le , bu t you 
can not make him dr ink ." Thus a 
concer ted e f fo r t is necessa ry to 
overcome the p r e s e n t s i tuat ion. 
I have found t h e idea of " s tuden t 
g o v e r n m e n t by public assembly" 
to be a less a t t r ac t i ve a l t e rna t ive 
a s c o m p a r e d t o w h a t I h a v e 
proposed . A f t e r all, if mos t stu-
den t s will not t ake t h e t ime to 
know who the candida tes a r e and 
w h a t t h e issues are , it is difficult to 
bel ieve t h a t t h e s e s ame s tuden t s 
wil l a t t e n d a p u b l i c a s s e m b l y 
which undoubted ly will t a k e more 
t ime and be less efficient . All this 
idea o f fe r s is to lead t h e s tuden t 
body into a s t a t e of anarchy . 
I r e a l i z e t h a t t h o s e who 
proposed this idea w e r e only doing 
it to p r o t e s t t h e slow m o v e m e n t of 
S.C. But they have done some-
th ing t h a t few s t u d e n t s do; they 
have of fe red an a l t e rna t ive . I t may 
not be t h e bes t bu t it is something. 
I encourage such r e s p o n s e s and 
only hope tha t those in t h e fu tu re 
a re more practical . 
Potent ia l ly S.C. can be a very 
act ive organizat ion. All it needs 
a r e some enthus ias t ic s t u d e n t s to 
run it, suppor t f rom t h e adminis-
t ra t ion , and a respons ive s tuden t 
body to supply it with good ideas 
produced f rom knowing w h a t is 




by Bob Baker 
R e c e n t l y r u r n o r s h a v e b e e n 
going a round campus that Hope 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s wil l n o l o n g e r b e 
able to use Marigold Lodge. T h e s e 
r u m o r s a r e n o t t r u e . H o w e v e r , 
t h e r e a r e s o m e n e w p l a n s f o r 
Marigold Lodge . 
H E R M A N M I L L E R I nc . is 
p l a n n i n g t o l e a s e t h e L o d g e 
p r o p e r t y f r o m H o p e . T h e y a r e 
g o i n g to i n v e s t in p r o p e r t y 
i m p r o v e m e n t and t u r n t h e g rounds 
into a p lanned unit deve lopment 
which will s e r v e as an educat ional 
cen te r for company execut ives and 
prospec t ive cus tomers . 
U p k e e p is a m a j o r f a c t o r 
i n v o l v e d in t h e l e a s i n g of t h e 
p r o p e r t y . I t w o u l d c o s t H o p e 
about 200,000 dollars t o make t h e 
i m p r o v e m e n t s t h a t a r e necessary 
to k e e p t h e Lodge operat ional . 
"THERE 'S lots of work to be 
done and Hope can't jus t i fy t h e 
money ," said William Anderson , 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t of B u s i n e s s a n d 
F i n a n c e . T h e B u u r s m a s , w h o 
mainta in t h e lodge, a re re t i r ing . In 
t h e a g r e e m e n t all of t h e mainte-
nance will be done by the Miller 
Corp. 
T h e a g r e e m e n t calls for a 30 
yea r lease of t h e p rope r ty eventu-
a l ly l e a d i n g to p u r c h a s i n g t h e 
p r o p e r t y a f t e r Hope ' s a g r e e m e n t 
with Mary J a y n e Gold r u n s out . 
H o p e and W e s t e r n T h e o l o g i c a l 
S e m i n a r y would be al lowed to use 
the facili t ies for a ce r ta in number 
of d a y s each year . Ef fec t ive as 
soon a s P a r k Township approves 
the plan, the a g r e e m e n t will be t h e 
bes t for all. 
MILLER Corp. will r e s t o r e the 
p r o p e r t y to i ts grac ious original 
s t a t e . 
Hope ' s Marigold Lodge located 
on L a k e Maca tawa has recent ly 
had a much needed face lift. I t was 
s t r i pped of i ts c rawl ing ivy and 
coated with f r e sh gold and brown 
paint . New roof ing comple ted t h e 
r e juvena t ion . 
MARY J A Y N E Gold gave t h e 
Lodge to Hope in 1969 under t h e 
condition t h a t the main house be 
kept in a s t a t e of good repa i r in 
m e m o r y of h e r p a r e n t s . F o r t h e 
past y e a r t h e r e have been doub t s 
as to w h e t h e r Hope is living up to 
tha t a g r e e m e n t . 
Hope uses t h e Lodge and allows 
o ther g roups t o use i t for depar t -
menta l meet ings , worsh ip servi-
ces, r e t r e a t s , conferences , semi-
n a r s , b a n q u e t s , m u s i c a l s a n d 
picnics. Marigold was also t h e s i te 
of 28 wedd ings and recep t ions last 
year . 
was well in f ron t a t t he t ime t h e 
costly mi s t ake occurred . 
John Van A r e n d o n k was Hope 's 
only double winner of the day, 
claiming t h e high j u m p and t h e 
high hurd les . Dick Nor thu i s again 
won t h e mile, as did Lou Hoeks t ra 
in the t h r e e , S t e v e Huls t in t h e 
880, and t h e mile re lay. 
Glenn L u t h e r bea t t h e field in 
t h e 440 y a r d dash with a t ime of 
50.7, as J i m H a w k e n did likewise 
in t h e 440 y a r d i n t e r m e d i a t e 
hurd les wi th a 57.9 clocking. Greg 
Gur t l e r dashed to a 23.3 in the 220, 
crossing t h e line f i rs t . 
A e a i n t h e a b s e n c e of K e v i n 
Clark had its e f fec t on t h e Dutch . 
The final score was 74-71. 
Hope w a s only 2-5 this year , bu t 
t h a t is still an i m p r o v e m e n t over 
t h e 0-6 showing of last yea r . Two 
of t h o s e l o s s e s w e r e b y t h r e e 
points, and Hope wasn ' t out of any 
m e e t excep t for t h e Calvin affair . 
Hope is a young t e a m , spor t ing 
only five seniors and of those five, 
one is unable to compete . The one 
senior who can ' t compe te is Kim 
Spa lsbury . He has been out t h e 
en t i r e season due to knee su rge ry . 
"Spals" w a s t h e cross count ry and 
t r a c k c a p t a i n , a n d c o a c h e s t h e 
d i s t a n c e r u n n e r s . A n E n g l i s h 
m a j o r f r o m Grand Ledge , Michi-
gan, he p lans to be an e l emen ta ry 
school t eache r . He cur ren t ly holds 
t h e school record in t h e six mile 
(32:23). 
Doug I r o n s will also be leaving 
H o p e . T h e 880 s p e c i a l i s t f r o m 
S c h e n e c t a d y , N e w Y o r k , h a s 
covered t h e d i s tance in 1:58.6. He, 
too, is an Engl ish ma jo r , bu t would 
like to g e t into n e w s p a p e r work. 
H e was a m e m b e r of t h e cross 
coun t ry t e a m and is t h e cu r r en t 
ed i tor of t h e anchor. He also won 
t h e u n o f f i c i a l b e a r d g r o w i n g 




.it's Saturday night every night! 
Live mueic 6 nights a week 
featuring the Best Rock 
in Western Michigen. 
•rink and dance with us. 
New York couldn't offer more!!! 
Harbor 
Inn in Grand Haven ... near t h e h a r b o r 
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Distinguished service: 
Outstanding alumni recognized 
Three Hope alumni will receive 
dis t inguished service awards at 
t h e a n n u a l A l u m n i Day d i n n e r 
Sa tu rday , May 7. 
THK D I N N E R culminates a day 
of activi t ies for alumni on campus, 
fea tur ing reunions by m e m b e r s of 
the classes of 1927, 1932, 1937, 
1942, 1947, 1952, 1957 and 1962. 
A coffee and regis t ra t ion will 
t ake place f rom 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
t he Alumni House. Class reunions, 
fea tur ing a buffet , will occur at 
var ious campus locations f rom 1-3 
p.m. 
A l u m n i w h o g r a d u a t e d m o r e 
than 50 yea r s ago will ga the r for a 
reception at 4 p.m. in the Phelps 
Hall conference room. Members of 
the class of 1927 will be inducted 
into the college's Fif ty Year Circle. 
THK A L U M N I dinner will begin 
at 6 p.m. in t h e Phelps Hall dining 
room. A punch bowl recept ion will 
preceed the banque t from 5-6 p.m. 
Dis t inguished service a w a r d s 
will be p resen ted to Harvey J . 
B u t e r of H o l l a n d . J a n e t Ba i rd 
Weis iger of Wycoff, N.J . and Dr. 
Dwight B. Yntema of Holland. 
The execut ive commit tee of the 
alumni board initiated the Distin-
guished Alumni A w a r d s p rogram 
in 1970, as a method of recognizing 
i n d i v i d u a l s w h o b r i n g h o n o r to 
their alma ma te r th rough contri-
but ions to society, and individuals 
w h o s e r v e or s u p p o r t H o p e in 
ways which rad ia te special inter-
est in thei r alma mate r . 
B U T E R , a 1948 Hope g radua te , 
will be h o n o r e d for p r o v i d i n g 
leadersh ip in the Holland commun-
ity and for suppor t of Hope. 
He is vice pres ident and director 
of Holland Motor Express , Inc. and 
is c u r r e n t l y p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
Holland Communi ty Foundat ion as 
well as a member of the boards of 
d i r ec to r s of the Holland Economic 
Deve lopment Corporat ion and the 
Holland Chamber of Commerce . 
H E IS A past p res iden t of the 
O t t a w a C o u n t y C a n c e r S o c i e t y , 
t he Holland Board of Educat ion, 
t h e H o l l a n d R o t a r y C lub , t h e 
H o l l a n d C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e 
a n d t h e s a l e s and m a r k e t i n g 
counc i l of A m e r i c a n T r u c k i n g 
Associations, Inc. 
W h i l e s e r v i n g t h e Boa rd of 
E d u c a t i o n , he c h a i r e d a j o in t 
school commit tee tha t built the 
c o m m u n i t y s w i m m i n g pool . He 
also was chairman of a commit tee 
w h o s e e f f o r t s r e s u l t e d in t h e 
creat ion of t h r ee new e lemen ta ry 
s c h o o l s in H o l l a n d ( M a p l e w o o d , 
Van Raal te and Longfellow). 
C O M M I T T E D to c h u r c h l ife 
B u t e r is t r e a s u r e r of H o l l a n d ' s 
Third Reformed Church. He is a 
m e m b e r of the Finance Commit-
tee , Par t icular Synod of Michigan, 
Reformed Church in America . 
He h e a d e d t h e 1970 H o p e 
College Holland fund-rais ing cam-
p a i g n a n d h a s p a r t i c i p a t e d in 
severa l o the r Hope dr ives dur ing 
the past 25 years . 
W E I S I G E R . a 1958 Hope grad, 
will receive the award in recogni-
tion of her Chris t ian wi tness as 
pa r t of the musical duo, " J a n e t and 
J a n e . " 
F o r m e d in 1972, " J a n e t and 
J a n e " (Weisiger and J a n e Doug 
lass White) have given concer ts 
f r o m c o a s t to c o a s t and h a v e 
broadcas t on radio and TV. Last 
year they gave approximate ly 10 
a p p e a r a n c e s a m o n t h , i n c l u d i n g 
c o n c e r t s at t h e F o u n d a t i o n for 
Chris t ian Living reunion in Ber 
m u d a , t h e N a t i o n a l R e l i g i o u s 
Broadcas te r s convention in Wash 
i n g t o n , D . C . and t h e R e f o r m e d 
Church in America General Synod 
in Madison. N.J . 
Weisiger , a mezzo-soprano, has 
also per formed in oratorio, opera 
and musical comedy. She is also a 
g r a d u a t e of the Columbia Univer 
sity School of Nursing. 
YNTEMA, a 1926 Hope gradu-
ate , will receive the award in re-
cognition of his dis t inguished ser-
vice to Hope as a professor and 
c h a i r m a n of t h e d e p a r t m e n t of 
economics and business adminis-
t ra t ion from 1946-1967. 
D u r i n g his 2 0 - y e a r t e n u r e at 
Hope, he cont r ibuted significantly 
to the development of the depar t 
men t ' s curr iculum and influenced 
many s t uden t s who went on to dis-
t inguished ca ree r s in business and 
finance. Held in high rega rd by 
g r a d u a t e s c h o o l s of b u s i n e s s , 
Yntema aided Hope alumni who 
des i red to cont inue their educa 
t ions in the field. 
H E R E T I R E D in 1967. In 1972 
he was awarded the emer i t u s rank 
by the board of t r u s t ee s . 
Yntema is a m e m b e r of a distin 
guished Hope family. His fa ther , 
t he late Douwe Yntema. an 1876 
g r a d u a t e of Hope, p ioneered in the 
deve lopment of the sciences at the 
C o l l e g e a s p r o f e s s o r of p h y s i c s 
f r o m 1893 1916. Y n t e m a ' s four 
b r o t h e r s and his s i s t e r a r e all 
Hope g r adua t e s . 
He is a m e m b e r of Holland's 
Hope church, the Holland Profes-
sional club and the Holland camera 
club. He served on the city's Board 
of Zoning Appeals from 1965 1971. 
Ed. dept. offers field experience 
A c o u r s e d e s i g n e d to g ive 
t e a c h e r c a n d i d a t e s f ie ld e x p e r i -
ence in rura l public schools will be 
offered by Hope this spr ing. 
T H E P R O J E C T is being funded 
by a $4,600 g ran t f rom the Rural 
Deve lopment Council, according to 
D r . Ca r l S c h a c k o w , a s s o c i a t e 
p r o f e s s o r of e d u c a t i o n a t H o p e 
w h o will s e r v e as t h e p r o j e c t 
leader . 
Dur ing the three-week course 
(May 9-27) a p p r o x i m a t e l y 20 
t eacher candida tes will live and 
w o r k in a n o r t h e r n M i c h i g a n 
county. Each par t ic ipant will se rve 
Men's track: 
Hope has top three 
According to f igures released by 
the MIAA Monday, Hope has one 
of the top t h r e e pe r fo rmances in 
each of seven events . 
LOU Hoeks t ra and S teve Hulst 
have the bes t t imes in the t h r ee 
mile and 880-yard runs, respec-
t i v e l y , w i t h 14 :30 .3 and 1:55.1 
marks . 
John VanArendonk , Dick Nort-
huis, Kevin Clark and the Dutch-
men ' s mile re lay team have the 
second best pe r fo rmances recor-
ded this year in the league. 
VAN A R E N D O N K ' S high jump 
of 6'71/4" is t w o inches behind John 
Hitches ' (Alma) 6'91/4", but still 
q u a l i f i e d h i m for t h e N C A A 
Division III championships , held at 
Calvin this yea r . Hitches' j u m p is 
cur ren t ly the second best in the 
count ry in Division III. 
N o r t h u i s ' 4 : 1 8 . 3 mi le is t w o 
s e c o n d s s l o w e r t h a n J o n Ca l l ' s 
(Kazoo) 4:16.3, but is two seconds 
be t t e r than t h e third fas tes t t ime 
of 4:20.3 (by Joel Menges, also of 
Kalamazoo). 
T H E 22'2Vz" long j u m p by 
Kevin Clark (K.C.) tha t cu r ren t ly 
r a t e s behind only Randy Veens t r a 
of Calvin (22'51/2"), does not accu-
rately ref lect Clark's j umping this 
s e a s o n . T h r e e t i m e s K . C . h a s 
leaped a t least eight inches f a r t h e r 
than his recorded best , only to foul 
(foot touching over the line) by an 
inch or so. 
H o p e ' s mi le r e l a y s q u a d of 
H u l s t , P a u l V a n O o s t e n b u r g or 
Rick Paske , Andy E m m e r t and 
Glenn L u t h e r has posted a 3:23.5 
t ime, again behind Calvin (3:22.3 
b e s t ) a n d is s e e k i n g to join 
V a n A r e n d o n k in t h e n a t i o n a l 
mee t . The NCAA commi t t ee has 
s e t a s t a n d a r d of 3 :20 .0 for 
qual if iers . 
L u t h e r also made the list of top 
p e r f o r m e r s with a t ime of 50.6 in 
the 440. th i rd fas tes t in the con-
ference . 
Track.. .con td. from page 6 
contest for t h e cross count ry team 
t h i s fa l l . S c o t t B r a d l e y will be 
absen t from t h e lineup next year . 
The mile and th ree mile runne r 
f r o m M o n t a g u e , M i c h i g a n , has 
p e r s o n a l r e c o r d s of 4 :30 .2 and 
15:57 respect ive ly . "The Dink" is 
a music major who wishes to teach 
and he also r a n cross count ry . 
Ear l S lo tman will run track for 
Hope no more a f t e r the completion 
of the season. A religion major 
f rom Hamil ton, Michigan, whose 
specialty is t h e high hurdles , "The 
Pear l " owns a personal record of 
as an aide or ass i s tan t t eacher for 
the regular school day. 
IN A D D I T I O N , par t ic ipants will 
a t t end semina r s deal ing with the 
f o l l o w i n g t o p i c s : p a r e n t a l a t t i -
t u d e s toward educat ion, s tuden t 
goals a f t e r graduat ion , problems 
in f i n a n c i n g p u b l i c schoo l p ro-
g rams , and communi ty acceptance 
of t eachers . 
S tuden t s will also develop indi-
vidual research p ro jec t s to f u r t he r 
explore specific charac te r i s t ics of 
r u r a l s c h o o l s and t h e i r com-
munit ies . 
T H E P U R P O S E of the course is 
"to acquaint public school t eacher 
c a n d i d a t e s w i t h t h e u n i q u e , 
challenging and somet imes frus-
t r a t i ng charac te r i s t ics of the rural 
school and t h e c o m m u n i t y it 
se rves , " according to Dr. Schac-
kow. 
" M a n y schoo l t e a c h e r cand i -
d a t e s f r o m s u b u r b a n o r u r b a n 
backgrounds seek teaching posi-
t ions in rura l schools. F requen t ly 
they have a romanticized vision of 
l i v ing and t e a c h i n g in a s m a l l 
town. It is t he in tent of this pro jec t 
to provide a realist ic exper ience so 
candida tes may confirm or dismiss 
personal a t t i t udes . 
" T E A C H E R S w h o a r e b e t t e r 
able to accept and genuinely un-
d e r s t a n d the social and political 
n a t u r e of the small town will be 
best able to meet the needs of the 
s tuden t in the small town school." 
This is t he four th year t ha t the 
H o p e D e p a r t m e n t of E d u c a t i o n 
has offered a field exper ience in 
rura l educat ion. 
18.5 and cont inues to improve with 
each mee t in this, his first yea r of 
compet i t ion. 
S t e v e F a a s will jo in h is 
c l a s smates on May 8 in g r adua t ing 
f rom Hope. A Muskegon, Michigan 
nat ive and psychology major , who 
t h r o w s the javelin. He has been 
very consis tent , placing in several 
mee t s . His personal best is 169'8". 
F rom only losing five seniors 
Hope should be able to r e v e r s e 
some of th i s year ' s scores. As far 
as Calvin goes, well who knows? 
s 
"RITUAL", AN ORIGINAL DANCE PIECE CHOREOGRAPHED BY RICH RAHN AND ED RIFFEL, IS ONE OF 
SEVEN ORIGINAL DANCE WORKS SELECTED FOR PERFORMANCE AT THE AMERICAN COLLEGE DANCE 
FESTIVAL THIS WEEKEND AT WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY. TICKETS ARE STILL AVAILABLE FOR 
HOPE'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE FESTIVAL BY CALLING 1-383-0933. PERFORMANCE TIME IS SUNDAY, MAY 1, 
AT 8 P.M. 
LA CROSSE CLUB IN ACTION 
1 0 % DISCOUNT 
OK ALL MERCHAKDISE! 
(WITH HOPE I.D.) 
"rVavc a cyieat Scutw 
.md Mi cfau in t6e 
el a r t e s a n o 
DOWNTOWN HOLLAND. ACROSS FROM TEERMANS 
Daily 10 - 5:30 ... Mon. & Fri., 10 - 9 






Team still undefeated 
SUE VAN DIS: A HARD HITTER 
Successful season: 
Softball is swinging 
Sa tu rday t h e 23rd proved to be 
a busy day for the Hope women's 
s o f t b a l l t e a m as t h e y s c o r e d a 
grand total of 19 r u n s ' for two 
MIAA victories over Olivet and 
Alma. ^ 
Connie Rie tberg , wi th an ea rned 
run a v e r a g e of 2.48, pi tched a two-
h i t t e r f o r t h e f i r s t v i c t o r y . 
D u t c h w o m e n b a t s b o m b e d t h e 
Comets 10-0. 
T h e second game of the day saw 
Women's track 
whips Albion 
The women ' s t rack t eam spor ted 
a s t r ong showing S a t u r d a y aga ins t 
Albion when t h e y r a n away with 
the mee t , winning 70-48. T h e win 
came a f t e r a d r e a r y dual m e e t 
against Calvin and Kalamazoo on 
Thur sday w h e r e t h e Dutchwomen 
were de fea t ed by Calvin 55-43 bu t 
were victorious over Kalamazoo 
64-34. 
AT CALVIN, co-captain Mary 
K o l e a n and M a r y V a n d e n b e r g 
once again took f i r s t and second 
p l a c e in t h e 880 w i t h t i m e s of 
2 :32 .7 4 n d 2 : 4 4 . 5 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Kolean c a p t u r e s f i rs t place in the 
mi le r u n , a f e a t w h i c h o c c u r s 
regular ly , with a t ime of 5:54.5. 
Beth VanKlompenberg , ano ther 
c o n s i s t e n t l y s t r o n g m i l e r , t ook 
third place wi th a t ime of 6:08.2. 
The mile re lay t eam, ye t ano the r 
highlight of th i s yea r ' s t eam, won 
their race with a t ime of 4:33.5. 
THE MILE re lay team, combin-
ing t a l en t s of Vandenberg , Carla 
G a i n f o r t h , A m y L u s k y , a n d 
Kolean, clipped the i r t ime to 4:29.6 
for f i r s t place in Sa tu rday ' s mee t 
aga ins t Albion. 
Also cap tur ing f i r s t place w e r e 
Kolean runn ing the mile in 5:53.9 
and again with the 880 in 2:33.5. 
S h a r o n K o o i s t r a s t r i k e o u t t e n 
Alma Scot t s before Hope clinched 
the 9-0 win. With Koois t ra hur l ing 
a o n e - h i t t e r a n d t h e t e a m 
c o l l e c t i n g on ly o n e e r r o r , t h e 
spec t a to r s saw t h e Dutchwomen 
play the i r bes t g a m e of the season. 
E r r o r s have been the b igges t 
problem for the softball t e am this 
year . According to Coach Anne 
Irwin, the t e a m has been collecting 
five to six e r r o r s a game. For tun-
ate ly the i r ba t t ing has been able to 
m a k e up t h e d i f f e r e n c e . T h r e e 
t e a m m e m b e r s h a v e b a t t i n g 
a v e r a g e s over .400 and four more 
a re above the .300 mark . 
The Du tchwomen suf fe red thei r 
only t w o losses a t t h e hands of the ooU n l n l
V a n K l o m p e n b e r g took f irs t in t h e C a l v i n K n i g h t s on T u e s d a y t h e 
2 mile run with a t i m e of 14:40.0 
f o l l o w e d by L u c y E b e r h a r d in 
second place wi th a t i m e of 15:03.0. 
LUSKY, co-captain of the team, 
won t h e 220 yard dash in 29.2 
seconds. F r e s h m a n Denise A r t h u r 
placed th i rd in the s a m e race with 
t i m e of 31 .2 s e c o n d . B a r b 
19th. They lost both games of 
double-header with scores of 8-1 
and 8-4. 
In r e f e r e n c e t o t h o s e d e f e a t s 
I rwin said, "We don' t feel t h a t 
t h e y ' r e b e t t e r than we are. I t jus t 
wasn ' t a good day for us." 
As a resul t of a very successful 
Koeppe , coming back f rom a pulled season Hope boas t s a 10-2 record 
muscle, r an t h e 100 vard dash in With only t h r e e t e a m member-
Women hit 
bull s eye 
The women ' s a r che ry t eam has 
taken pa r t in two ma tches t hus far 
y
13.1 seconds bea t ing the Albion 
e n t r y by 0.1 seconds. In the same 
race, Lisa H e r m e n e t took th i rd 
with a t ime of 14.6 seconds. 
In t h e field even t s , Penny Peck 
domina ted the discus with a t h row 
of 89'41/2". Ann Crandal l placed 
second in the shot put with a put of 
25'7". Crandal l also placed third in 
t h e javel in , t h rowing it 67'8". 
DEBBIE Link and A r t h u r took 
second and th i rd in t h e high j u m p 
b o t h m a k i n g a m a r k of 4 '4 ' . 
A r t h u r also placed second in t h e 
long j u m p with a m a r k of 14'1". 
L u s k y f o l l o w e d in t h i r d p l a c e 
j umping 12'7". 
The t e a m finishes up a success-
ful season at t h e W M I A A mee t on 
r s 
g radua t ing , next yea r ' s t eam looks 
very promising. 
Second basewoman Sue Van Dis 
by Karl Bierbaum 
H o p e B a s e b a l l c o n t i n u e s t o 
march on t owards the MIAA con-
fe rence championship. A f t e r split-
t i n g a d o u b l e - h e a d e r a g a i n s t 
F e r r i s S t a t e College, t h e Flying 
D u t c h m e n swep t ano the r double-
h e a d e r a t C a l v i n . T h e i r t h i r d 
s w e e p of a league twin bill moved 
t h e Dutch to 6-0 in the conference 
a n d 11-6 o v e r a l l . T h e y a r e 
cu r r en t ly in sole possession of f i r s t 
place in t h e MIAA. 
Bill F o b a r e p i t c h e d t h e f i r s t 
g a m e aga ins t t h e Knights , a nine 
inning affa i r . (Only seven innings 
a r e played in college). F o b a r e had 
a no-hi t ter until t h e seventh when 
Calvin got the f i rs t of the i r t h r e e 
hi ts . The Knigh t s two r u n s w e r e 
unea rned , coming in the four th . 
F o b a r e has pitched 23 consecu-
t i v e i n n i n g s w i t h o u t an e a r n e d 
run . Hope got a run in the th i rd , 
and added ano ther in the s ixth. All 
all 
was scoreless until t he ninth, when 
f r e s h m a n J e f f W e l c h p u l l e d a 
fastbal l over the r ight field fence 
for the game winner . The re w e r e 
t w o outs and a two s t r ike count on 
Je f f at t he t ime. 
Paul S t e a r s pi tched t h e second 
victory of the day, a 1-0 two-hit 
shu tou t . These victories gave both 
F o b a r e and- S t e a r s a 3-0 league 
record . 
T o n y T e r r a c c i a n o s c o r e d J e f f 
W a t e r s t o n e for the lone run of the 
g a m e on a squeeze bunt . 
will leave a big spot to fill when 
s h e g r a d u a t e s . A l s o g r a d u a t i n g 
a r e Melody H a m s t r a , back up f i r s t 
basewoman , and Lucy St i tes . 
T h i s w e e k e n d t h e t e a m is 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g in a s t a t e s o f t b a l l 
t o u r n a m e n t at Calvin. Hope has 
n e v e r won in t h i s t o u r n a m e n t 
before , but th is yea r ' s t eam has a 
good chance of doing qui te well. 
4Tf we can put it all t oge the r , " 
said Irwin, "and ge t rid of our 
e r ro r s , we'll have as good a chance 




54 East 8th Street 
Typinc Wanted In My H o m e -
Term Papers, Reports, etc.,. 
/ have over 10-years secretarial 
experience. Reasonable Rates. 
PHONE 772-1214 
this spr ing, one aga ins t a tough T h u r s d a y , April 28 to be held a t 
Alma foursome, the o ther facing A l b i o n . T h e y a r e c u r r e n t l y in 
Calvin. Search ing for t h e bull 's eye second place behind Calvin. 
for Hope has been Sue Ahlgrim, 
Deb Lupkes , Robin Mitsos, and 
Carol Lea rned . Ahlgr im was the 
ou t s t and ing a rche r in this meet 
and scored five bull 's eyes. Versus 
Calvin a s teady n e r v e and aim 
g a v e H o p e 1219 p o i n t s , b u t it 
w a s n ' t e n o u g h a s t h e K n i g h t s 
s h a d e d t h e D u t c h w o m e n w i t h 
1228. 
The a r c h e r s t r ave l to Kalamazoo 
on t h e 26th and host the W M I A A 
tourney a t Van Raa l t e field the 
29th and 30th. If you plan to be in 
a t t endance for the match , br ing an 
apple j u s t for pract ice. 
DEL'S 
G U I T A R S - B A N J O S 
M A N D O L I N S A N D F I D D L E S 
S T R I N G I N S T R U M E N T 
C O N S T R U C T I O N / R E P A I R S 
23 E. 8th St., Holland 
( f y c U H f a l A w . 
Okc Sfafl 
Your "0*9 Stop" Forty Ston 
P A m SNACKS Of ALL KINDS 
WINE SPECIALS 
Lorg* S«lectlon Imported t Domestic 
. PACKAGE LIQUOR . BEER . WINE 
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES 
KEG BEER . ICECUBES 
Open 7 Days ... Mon. t h ru Thurs. , 
8 :00 a.m. to 11 :30 p .m. 
Fr i . & Sat., 8 a.m. t o 12 midn igh t 
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 11 p .m. 
- Ample Free Parking -










FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
APRIL 29 & 30 
iDIRT BHKS 
• m i n i W « s 
• T R A U B H ® 
• r o a d BIKH 







CYCLE A SKI HAUS 
254 RIVER AVE., HOLLAND, MICH. 49423. PHONE (616) 396-4684 
HOURS: MON. SAT., 9;30-5:30: MON. & FRI. EVENINGS 'TIL 9:00 
Choose from the 
t o l l o w i n e models at 
I t r u c k l o a d savings Some, 
1 9 7 6 m o d e l s a v a i l a b l e . . 
11 GL 1 0 0 0 , 0 6 7 5 0 , 
C 6 M O F . C B M O T . 
PR 3 6 0 , CT 3 6 0 , 
CB 2 0 0 , L 1 2 5 , X L 1 0 0 . 
CT70, MT 250 
Hope should be in the thick of 
t h e c o n f e r e n c e r a c e a g a i n n e x t 
y e a r . T h e y a r e l o s i n g b u t f o u r 
s e n i o r s : T e r r a c c i a n o , M c L o u t h , 
Fobare , and W a t e r s t o n e have an 
appo in tmen t to keep on May 8. All 
four have received all conference 
recognit ion a t some point in the i r 
ca ree r . 
Ter racc iano is back behind the 
pla te a f t e r a y e a r a t shor t s top . He 
is a Cha tham, New York nat ive 
with a ca reer ba t t i ng a v e r a g e of 
.324. He has hit .340 thus far this 
season and leads t h e t eam in total 
bases and hits . 
McLouth is t h e shor t s top this 
y e a r . T h e W h i t e h a l l , M i c n i g a n 
n a t i v e h a s a c a r e e r b a t t i n g 
a v e r a g e of .256. Rick leads the 
t eam in ex t r a base hits and runs 
ba t t ed in, while he is second in 
both total bases and stolen bases. 
F o b a r e is cu r r en t ly 3-0 in confer-
ence and 4-1 overal l . The H a r p e r 
Woods, Michigan nat ive is leading 
the t e a m in s t r ike ou ts and innings 
pi tched. Bill has a 1.95 earned run 
a v e r a g e and a c a r e e r w o h - l o s t 
record of 11-7. 
Wa te r s tone , t h e cen te r fielder 
a n d c a p t a i n of t h e D u t c h m e n . 
"S toney" also co-captained basket-
ball. The Livonia, Michigan native 
owns a career ba t t i ng ave rage of 
.315, while he leads the t eam in 
w a l k s a n d s t o l e n b a s e s . He is 
second in r u n s scored. 
HOLLAND 
DOWNTOWN HOLLAND 392-2663 
Dally Shows: 7:00 & 9:30 
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MON. NIGHT IS GUEST NIGHT 
at Holland Park Theatre ... 
2 for $2.25 
W PARK 
\ DOWNTOWN HOLLAND 
Daily Shows: 7:00 & 9:30 
Saturday: 1:30 - 4:00 -
7:00-9:30 
THERE'S ONLY 






THIS IS THE ONE 
MOVIE YOU SHOULD 
NOTSEE ALONE!! 
